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A CANDIDATE for the title of
the meanest person in town is the
one who stole the Christmas basket
from the trailer house of Ulysses
Nix on the lot next to *the Cass
City Laundry. Mr. Nix received
his gift Christmas Eve. When the
aged man left his trailer unoccu-
pied to go after a can of fuel oil,
he found the basket missing on his
return. Goodfellows have since
provided Mr. Nix with another
filled basket.

^ ^ #

LIFE is just one headache after
another. Before we get it fig-
ured out what happened at the
election, we have to start figuring
how we're going to pay our in-
come tax.

* * *
HOW WOULD you like to under-

take the task of entertaining a half
thousand farmers some day?
That's the job that F. W. Ryan &
Son completed successfully last
Friday at their John Deere Day
Show. The group gathered at the
Cass Theatre where a feature pic-
ture was screened and other movies
showed combines and tractors in
action. John Deere representa-
tives told of the expectancy of
farm machinery on the market the
coming year and explained new
machinery which has been added to
the manufacturer's line. Mr. Ryan
and son were hosts at a free lunch
served by women of the Evangeli-
cal United Brethren Church.

YOUR OLD Christmas tree will
make a welcome shelter and
feeding station for birds if you
put it in the back yard and leave
a little scratch feed under it from
time to time....

SEVERAL Cass City merchants
are featuring winter clearance and
special sales in the advertisements
in this week's Chronicle. Be sure
and read the ads—there are lots of
bargains.

Local Young* People

Cass City young people, Miss
Joan (Polly) Kelley and Frank
Harbec, were quietly married
Wednesday, Jan. 5, at 3 p. m. by a
Vassar clergyman. The bride is the
daughter of Arthur Kelley and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Harbec are the
groom's parents.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Hunter of Mayville, sis-
ter and brother-in-law of the bride.

The bride chose an off-white
wool dress and a white hat. A
corsage of pink carnations comple-
mented her attire. Mrs. Hunter
wore gray wool and her corsage
was of white carnations.

Dinner was served to the
wedding party Wednesday evening
at the bride's parental home here.
Both are employed locally and
following a two weeks' trip to
Florida they will make their ,home
here.

Detroit Edison Co.

Howard L. Canfield has been ap-
pointed* assistant district manager
of The Detroit Edison Company's
Pov£ Huron District, made up of
St. Clair, Sanilac, Lapeer, Tuscola
and Huron Counties, according to
Arthur L. Lane, district manager.

Mr. Canfield first came to work

Presbyterian

Rev. Wendling" Hastings,
Former Pastor, Was

Speaker of the Evening

One hundred twenty attended
the annual meeting at the Presby-
terian Church on Monday eve-
ning, which began with a church
night supper, sponsored by the
board of deacons and their wives
and mothers.

The Rev. Wendling Hastings and
his wife were honored guests. Mr.
Hastings, a former pastor here,
and now minister of the Fort
Street Presbyterian Church of De-
troit, was speaker of the evening.
He gave a very informative and
inspirational message. A splendid
spirit of fellowship pervaded the
evening. Printed reports of the
respective,, organizations of the
church expedited the business ses-
sion at which the pastor presided
as moderator.

George Cole of
deacons introduced

the board of
the speaker,

H. M. Bulen, of the Bulen
Chevrolet Sales, has just returned
from Detroit where he attended a
dealer meeting and preview of the
pacemaking new 1949 Chevrolet
passenger cars.

The new cars will first be shown
to the public at the dealer's show-
room here on Saturday, January
22. Plans are completed for making
Chevrolet announcement day a
gala affair for this area.

At the regional dealer pre-show-
ing. the local dealer was joined by
approximately 800 other Chevrolet
dealers from this region. They
were entertained at luncheon and
witnessed a colorful pre-showing
of the dramatic new Chevrolet for
1949.

Officials of the Chevrolet Motor
Division explained the features of
the new car, and outlined plans
that have been made for an-
nouncement day and afterward.

"The new Chevrolet marks a
high point in the development of
modern styling and beauty," said
Mr. Bulen. "I know it is going to
be accepted enthusiastically by our
customers, and will continue the
Chevrolet tradition of leadership
in the field. We are looking for-
ward to announcement day, be-
cause I know that prospective
Chevrolet buyers will be as eager
to see the new car as I was."

for the Edison Company in 1931 as
a student engineer. His subsequent
experience in the company has been
entirely in the sales department, as
field representative, assistant
supervisor of adjustments, and for
the last seven years he has been an
industrial power engineer in De-
troit, advising large industrial con-
cerns in matters of electric power
applications and specializing in
steam, Diesel and gas engine
generating equipment. On his new
assignment, according to Mr. Lane,
he will be in charge of the com-
pany's power sales, lighting sales,
home and farm advisory services
and related new business activities
in Port Huron District.

Mr. Canfield is a graduate of the
College of Engineering of the
University of Michigan, class of
1931, is a registered professional
engineer and a member of the
Engineering Society of Detroit.

stating that "this board had been
organized during the pastorate of
the Rev. Mr. Hastings."

The communicant membership
as indicated in the report of Don
MacLachlan, stated clerk of the
session and congregational clerk,
is now 243. Twenty-two new mem-
bers were received during the year,
and ten were dismissed by letter to
other churches, due to removal
from town.

Tfie treasurers' reports indicated
that all benevolence apportion-
ments had been met, and all cur-
rent expenses as well, indicating a
splendid year financially.

Orion Cardew, of the Budget and
Every Member Canvass Committee,
announced that Sunday, January
16, was designated as Church
Loyalty Day when pledges were to
be brought to the church to be
presented as an act of worship and
dedication, at 10:30 a. m.

The report of the nominating
committee, composed of Mrs. B. H.
Starmann, Mrs. M. C. McLellan
and James, A. Milligan, was pre-
sented and the following were re-
elected for three-year terms of of-
fice: Dr. Ivan MacRae and James
Milligan as elders; A. J. Knapp
and Frederick Pinney as trustees;

concluded on page 10.

Novesta Contributes^
to CROP Drive

On December 30 in the town hall
at Deford 12 from Novesta Town-
ship were present for the organiza-
tion of a group to arrange for the
CROP drive. Rev. S.JKirn gave out
the needed information and an
organization was completed as
follows: Chairman, Mrs. Lloyd
Reagh; secretary, Mrs. Jean
Kilgore; and treasurer, Howard
Retherford.

The donations were converted
into cash and Mrs. Reagh reports
that the township gave $238.21 for
the project, and that amount has
been turned over to Louis Tinglan
of Vassar, Tuscola County CROP
treasurer.

The following volunteered and
worked as solicitors: Rev. Kirn,
Walter Anthes, Harley Kelley,
Clark Peasley. Mrf. Julia Lenard,
Mrs. Merle Kitchen, Eugene and
Prank Kloc, Robert ..Philips,
Clarence Cox and Lloyd Reagh.

Cass City Car©

Cass City won
conference game of

its
the

second
season

•on Co. Leads
State in Drive for

First Carload of Wheat
Left Kinde Wednesday;
Cash Contributions $6,800

defeating Harbor Beach 40 to 29.
The victory enabled Cass City to
remain in a tie with Caro for
second place in the Upper Thumb
League. • *

The Red Hawks scoring was led
by Don Karr with 11 points and
Larry McClorey who hit 10 points.

Harbor Beach's high scorer was
Evert Kittendorf who was held to
12 points by Gil Schwaderer. This
was Kittendorf's low total for the
season as he previously had scored
18 to 28 points per game.

By quarters:
Cass City 13 6 11 10—40
Harbor Beach . . 7 8 8 6—29
Cass City
Schwaderer, Gil, f
Helwig, El win, f ..
Karr, Don.

FG
, 1
1
4

MeCIorey, Larry & .. 3
Willard, Harry g .... 1
Sehwaderer, T., sub 2
Prieskorn, J., sub .. 1
Tuckey, J. D., sub .. 0
Ross, Fred, sub 0
Martin, 'S., sub 0.
Totals • 13

FT
0
3
3
4
1
3
0
0

14

FA
3
4
4

PF
3
3

TP
2

5
0
1
0
0

30

0
0
0

40

TP
6
0
6

Isler, sub .,
B . Eidenberger, s u b 0 2 4 3
W". Eidenberger, s u b 1 0 0 1
Totals 12 5 13 20

. 2
2

29

The Cass City Reserves con-
-Itinued their unbeaten string by
defeating the Harbor Beach Re-
serves 37 to 28. This runs the
victory string to five in a row.

High scorer for Cass City was
Leland Hartel with 13 points and
Harbor Beach was led in the scor-
ing department by Bell with 10
points. -

Coming1 Auctions
Monday, Jan. 17, is the date

selected by Mrs. Zeth Putnam for a
sale of cows and farm tools at the
farm % mile west and % mile
south of Colling. Worthy Tait is
the auctioneer, the Akron State
Bank is clerk, and full particulars
regarding -the sale; are printed on
page 9.

B. R. Copeland has sold his farm
4 miles west and 3% miles south
of Bad Axe, and will have a sale
of livestock, machinery, feed, etc.,
on Wednesday, Jan. 19,, with
Arnold Copeland as auctioneer arid
the Hubbard State Bank as clerk,
The auction ad appears on page 7.

Ed. Nordman will have a dairy
cow auction sale, 6 miles south of

Title of professor-emeritus has
been conferred upon Prof. John
Lewis Brumm who retired in June
as chairman of the University of
Michigan department of journal-
ism.

The board of regents, at the
same time in its fall meeting,
adopted a formal resolution thank-
ing Professor Brumm for more
than 40 years of "notable service"
to the university.

Mr. Brumm spent one summer
reporting for the Chronicle while
spending his vacation in Cass City
with his parents, the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Brumm, while a student at
Ann Arbor.

A graduate of the university,
Professor Brumm joined the
faculty in 1905 as an instructor in
the department of rhetoric, then
headed by Dr. F. N. Scott, who in
1890 had introduced the first news-
writing course in the United
States. He began teaching journal-

Under date of Jan. 6, Grover H.
Burke writes the Chronicle from
Pompano Beach, Florida:

"Received the Chronicle Tuesday
of this week. We arrived Sunday
evening and found things about as
we had left them last spring, in
spite of the fall's hurricanes and
storms. Stayed Saturday night in
St. Augustine and the traffic Sun-
day coming on to here was very
heavy. Looks like another big sea-

i son, and there are plenty of new
hotels and apartments to take care
of the tourists. We had two days
of rain and rather 'soupy' weather
from the Ohio River to northern
Georgia but clear and bright rest
of the way.

"You might tell the Bulens and*
Keppens that the cottage they oc-
cupied not far from us last sea-
son looks very inviting and has the
'Welcome' sign out for them. I go
by it every day on way to the drug
store. Have nice hours this season,
the afternoon shift, only, so have
mornings and evenings to myself—
bankers' and barbers' hours.

"Weather perfect 70-75." a

ism in 1918, became full
professor in 1921 and was named

of the newly createdAlmont, on Thursday, Jan. 20, with I chairman
Paul Hillman as auctioneer and | department of journalism at
the Romeo Savings Bank as clerk, university in 1929.
The sale ad is printed on page 9.

Clark Zinnecker has chosen
Thursday, Jan. 27, as the day for
an auction sale, 2 miles south, 3
east and 1 south of Cass City. His
auction adv. will appear in the
Chronicle next week.

Fred Groth has decided to quit
farming and will have a farm auc-
tion, 4 miles east, 3 miles north
and % mile east of Cass City on
Saturday, Jan. 15. The auction ad
was printed in last week's
Chronicle.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

the

Professor Brumm was president
of the American Association of
Schools and Departments of Jour-
nalism in 1918. He also organized
the University Press Club of Mich-
igan which, in cooperation with the
department of journalism, sponsors
the annual three-day state insti-
tute.

Car Insurance
You can now obtain car insur-

ance, regardless of your age, 18 or
80. McConkey's Insurance Agency,
Cass City, Main Street. Phone 278.
Adv. 12-31-4

as County

Huron County is leading the
state in the drive to fill 135 freight
cars with food for the starving
people of Europe! Monday morn-
ing's report shows a total of 86,000
pounds of wheat and 239,000
pounds of split beans. The treas-
urer, Mrs. Hal Conkey, reports a
total cash contribution of $6,800.00
with a few towns yet to report.
This will be used to purchase more
beans, etc.

Gleason Rohlfs, county club
agent, is in charge of shipping. He
reports that the first carload of
wheat left Kinde on Wednesday.
This car carried 100,000 pounds of
wheat. Part of this was purchased
with money from the cash contri-
butions.

It is expected that five carloads
of split beans will be shipped on
Saturday from -Kinde, Bad Axe,
Pigeon and Elkton (two from Elk-
ton.) Each car will carry 80,000
•pounds. Dedication ceremonies will
be held at 2 p. m. on Saturday in
each Community (except in Kinde
where there is some doubt about
having the car ready on that date).
The state dedication will be held in
Dujrand on January 18.

The committee of farmers was
present Jan. 10 to work with the
county committee in planning the
exchange of whole beans for split
beans. This committee includes:
Dan Healy, Joe Ruth, Charles
Maynard and Albert Schuette.

CROP (Christian Rural Overseas
Program) is not sending "screen-
ings" to Europe. It is sending only
first class, state inspected, split
beans. These are being bought by
the U. S. government at $4.75 a
hundred pounds. But the elevators
are selling them' to CROP at $3.40
and $3.50 a hundred! In other
words, by trading one hundred
pounds of .whole beans for ,200
pounds of split beans of the same

Concluded on page 10.

World War Veteran's
Funeral on Monday

Funeral services for John
Anthony Miller, 62, Novesta Town-
ship farmer for the past four
years, were held Monday at 2 p. m.
in the Novesta Church of Christ.
Rev. J. P. Hollopeter officiated and
burial was made in Novesta
cemetery. Members of Tri-County
Post, No. 507, of the American
Legion, conducted military rites at
the grave. Miller served with the
army during World War I.

He was born March 25, 1886, in
Lithuania and came to the United
States in 1900, and,to this vicinity
from Grosse Pte. Shores.

He is survived by his wife,
Catherine.

New Officers for
n Sugar Co*

G. S. Childs, president of the
Michigan Sugar Company, an-
nounces that F. A. Bach, general
superintendent of the company, is
retiring from active duty as of
January 10, 1949. James L. Howell,
the present superintendent of Caro
plant of the Michigan Sugar
Company, has been named as his
successor effective January 10,
1940.

Bach has had a long and

The Tuscola County Board of
Supervisors in the January ses-
sions which convened Monday,
heard a report . submitted by the (Pres

xV*er£'_
Social Welfare Committee which
has been investigating the County
Farm and Infirmary over a six-
week period.

The committee, Elmer Titsworth,
Howard Slafter, and J. N. Mc-
Alpine, accepted the resignation of
Arthur Whittenburg, farm superin-
tendent and member of the Social
Welfare Commission, and made cer-
tain recommendations for changes
in the administration of the farm.

Concluded on page 10.

The election of C. M. Wallace as
vice president of The Cass City
State Bank to succeed the late
G. A. Tindale and of Miss Gertrude
Gray as an assistant cashier there
were the only changes made in of-
ficers chosen at local bank elec-
tions Tuesday.

Stockholders in The Pinney
State Bank elected the following
directors: Elizabeth E. Pinney,
Frederick H. Pinney, P. A.
Schenck, Ernest Croft, D. W.
Benkelman and H. F. Lenzner.
Frederick H. Pinney was chosen
president; H. F. Lenzner, vice

nest Croft, cashier;
D. W. Benkelman and Horace V.
Pinney, assistant cashiers.

Stockholders of The Cass City
State Bank elected M. B. Auten,
B. F. Benkelman, ST., J. A. Sand-
ham, A. J. Knapp and C. M.
Wallace directors. M. B. Auten

interesting career in the sugar
business. He is a graduate of
Michigan State College . where he
majored in chemistry and later he
attended the Schule fur Zucker
Industrie in Braunscheig,
Germany, and specialized in beet
sugar chemistry. He has worked
for the Michigan Sugar Company
since its organization in 1906 and
prior to that time was with the
Sebewaing Sugar Refining Corn-

Concluded on page 10.

Edward Baker, Tuscola District
chairman,
standing

appointed
committees

his
for

1949
Boy

Scout activities at the district
meeting in Caro on January 3. The

Club Gets First

Gen. Ralph Royce Teife

His Impressions of the
Jews and the Arabs

With the trouble of Palestine-
being given prominent positions ins
the daily newspapers and the radio?
a description of the two contending-
nationalities given by one who is
well acquainted with Middle East
inhabitants made interesting
listening to Community Club mem-
bers. Major General Ralph Royee,,
who commanded American Forces
in the Middle East during Worldi
War II, was Tuesday evening's
speaker at ..the school - auditorium,.
He said there are as many kinds of
Arabs as there are varieties of
American Indians. There are many
differences in dress and habits and
religious sects among the Moham-
medans. They
and different

are good fighters
tribes fight each

other as well as Jews and Chris-
tians. There is little.,, education,
scarcely any progress and little co-
operation between the different
tribes. Their chief ruler in the
Palestine sector, however, appears
to be exceptionally well informed
on present day happenings.

The Jews, according to Gen.
Royce, are well educated, the large
cities they control in Israel aro
modern and well planned and their
colonization farming projects grow
plentiful crops and show marvelous •
results. There were four Jews to
11 Arabs before World War I and:
the ratio now is eight Jews to II
Arabs.

Gen. Royce is the director of the
State Department of Economic
Development in Lansing and de-
voted the last part of his address
in describing the program of ser-
vice that department offers to*
itizens and civic groups in Michi-

gan. With industry on the move
and the southern states banding'
together to attract it to that sec-
tion, it behooves Michigan to retain

committee chairmen,are: Ken Kerrs i
the industries she has and to secure

camping and activities; Harold iothers. The department, he said,
Oatley, leadership and training; also serves as a semi-official state-
Clark Johnson, organization and

Dr. E. C.
safety.

To these

extension; Don Ellwanger, finance;
Stanley P. Kirn, advancement; and

Swanson, health and

committees are as-
signed the institutional representa-
tives from organizations sponsor-
ing Scout units from various com-
munities of the district and other
district representatives at large.

These groups, with the district
officers, form the district com-
mittee which promotes the growth
of Scouting in the district.

chamber of commerce, linking thV

was chosen president; C.
Wallace,
cashier;

vice
Irene

president
Stafford

M.
and
and

LOCAL GIRL TO ATTEND
WOLVERINE GIRLS' STATE

Bodies of two service men from
this community who lost their lives
overseas are expected to arrive at
Cass City soon, -relatives having
received word recently of the ship-
ment. They are Pfc. Ralph Douglas
Englehart,
Englehart,,

son of Mrs. Frank
and SCB2 'Oakley

V. Coates, son of Roy Coates, R. R.
3, Cass City.

* * *
Remains of 4,504 Americans who

lost their lives during" World War
II have been returned to the
United States from the Pacific
area aboard the United States
Army Transport Sergeant Jack J.
Pendleton, the Department of the
Army announced recently.

Armed forces dead interred in
temporary military cemeteries in
New Guinea and the Philippine Is-
lands are among those brought
back to this country.

A total of 257 remains were
returned upon instructions of next

Concluded on page 10.

j At a regular meeting of the
{Ladies' Auxiliary of the American
I Legion Monday evening at post
headquarters, members voted to
send a girl from Cass City Or
vicinity to the Wolverine Girls'
State which will be held from June
14 to 21 at Ann Arbor. The local
unit's reservation is being made
with the state department of the
Auxiliary. Mrs. Jos. Sommers and
Mrs. Arthur Little are in charge
of the project.

Mrs. Irving Parsch reviewed a
.seven-point program which the
American Legion and Auxiliary
hope will be" given priority in the
81st congress now in session. In
this congress there are 218 Ameri-
can Legion members in the house
of representatives and 50 in the
senate.

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
Parsch served cake and coffee.

CONVENTION JAN. 28

Herman Doerr, county chairman,
announces that Tuscola County
Democrats will meet at. the court-
house at Caro on Friday, Jan. 28,
to select delegates to attend the
state convention.

Gertrude Gray, assistant cashiers.
State Savings Bank of Gagetow.n.

Directors—J. L. Purdy, L. C.
Purdy, F. D. Hemerick, Mrs. Cora
Purdy, and Donald G. Wilson.

Officers—President, J. L. Purtly;
vice president, L. C. Purdy; cash-
ier, Edith E. Miller.

Elkton State Bank.
President, Oscar Rogers; execu-

tive vice president, Joseph N. Ran-
kin; vice president, James L, Bur-
gess; vice president and cashier,
M. L. Ackerman; assistant cashier,
E. J. Ramseyer. Directors, same
as officers.-

Hubbard State Bank, Bad Axe.
Officers—President, Joseph N.

Rankin; vice president, James L.
Burgess; cashier, Oscar Rogers;
assistant cashier, H. B. Alexander;
auditor. Joseph R. Harris; Ubly
branch manager, Peter J. Hebert;
directors, W. R. Everingham, Mr.
Rankin, Mr. Burgess, Mr. Rogers
and Mr. Harris.

Marietta Brancjb, State Bank
of Sandusky.

Directors—C. J. Oleson, R. H.
McKenzie, W. R. Wiley, J. E. Lowe,
Roy McDonald, R. W. McKenzie,
iand R. H. McPherson.

Vice president and manager, Roy
McDonald.

Pigeon State Bank.
President, Ernest Clabuesch;

vice president, Hugh B. Harder;
cashier, E. J. Clabuesch. Direc-
tors—Clifton Bailey, Herman Buch-
holz, R. Harry Leslie and the of-
ficers.

James D. Peddie was found dead
in the barn on his farm, 3% miles
west of Cass City, late Friday af-
ternoon. His death came most un-
expectedly as he had been in his
usual good health previous to his
passing. Heart failure was given as
the cause of death.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at the Sunshine Methodist
Church and were conducted by Rev.
Charles E. Jacobs. Interment was
in the Hillside cemetery at Gage-
town. Pallbearers were Miles and
Fred Dodge, Bruce Brown, James
Crane, Richard Bayley and Roy
Allen.

James Duncan Peddie was born
Oct. 2, 1879, in Bruce County,
Ontario, the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. George Peddie. He came
to this community with his parents
when a child.

He was united in marriage in
Cass City, August 16, 1923, with
Mrs. Ella Walters. Following their
marriage, they made their home on
a farm three and one-half miles
west of Cass City.

To mourn their loss are his wife;
one daughter, Margaret; and one
son, Wayne, both at home; two
stepchildren, Mrs. Clark Helwig
and Stanley Walters, both of Cass
City; four grandchildren; two
brothers, George Peddie of Cass
City and John Peddie of California;
two sisters, Miss Jessie Peddie of
Stratford, Ontario, and Mrs.
Jennie Comfort of Saginaw. Two
sisters, Mrs. Christina Filmore and
Mrs. Margaret
him in death.

Walters, preceded

numerous state and federal ser-
vices to aid Michigan communities'
in solving their local and regional'
problems. Methods of making and
checking surveys of communities
in relation to their advantages to-
industrial development were ex>-
plained.

President William Profit an-
nounced that the February meeting
would be a father and chum pro-
gram.

Tuesday evening's program was
Concluded on page 10.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp began her"
two-year term as the new presi-
dent of the Presbyterian Mission-
ary Society when that organization
met last Thursday in the church..
Thirty members attended ths
meeting.

Mrs. Edw. Pinney conducted the?
devotions and Mrs. B. F. Benkel-
man, Jr., spoke on "What th<v
Missionary Society Means to Me."1

The society voted to change the-
day of the monthly meetings from
the first Thursday to the first
Wednesday in the month. Plans-
were made to meet in the church
for the next three months.

Refreshments were served by •
Mrs. Martin McKenzie and Mrs,..
Vernon Harrison.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
AT CARO JAN. 31

The Republican county conven-
tion will be held at Caro on Mon-
day, Jan. 31, at 8 p. m. when 12
delegates will be chosen to attend
the state convention at Grand
Rapids on Saturday, Feb. 19. Dele-
gates to the number of 1,614 are
to be elected by. the various
counties to attend the state conven-
tion.

in

The wedding of Miss Betty
Roberts of Bad Axe and Eldoir
Sharrard of Saginaw, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Sharrard of
Decker, took place Saturday at 2
p. m. in the parsonage ,,of the
Mizpah United Missionary Church;.
Rev. G. C. Guilliat officiated. The
bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs,
Myron Roberts of Bad Axe.

The bride chose for her wedding"
a suit dress of aqua with wMcfe
ihe wore black accessories and n

gardenia corsage. Attending the
bride were the Misses Wilma
Miller and Jean Brown of Bad Axe,
Miss Miller wore a dress of aqua
and Miss Brown's suit dress was
blue. Their corsages were of white >
flowers.

The groom was attended by Jos.
Ozbat of Caro and Lyle Diller of"
Saginaw.

The young people were given a
reception Saturday evening which'
was held in the Bad "Axe Baptist
Church.

The groom, who served four years'
in the army, part of which time-
was spent in Korea, is employed ire
Saginaw and they have taken up*
their residence" there.
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THE BALDWIN is a snug 4-room home. It
features plenty of storage space and a con-
venient central hall which connects all of the
rooms as well as the front entrance vestibule.
Among the ten closets included in this storage-
conscious home are coat closets in each en-
trance vestibule, storage closets, linen and

general closets in the hall and wardrobes in
each of the two bedrooms.
For extra building economy, the kitchen is
located next to the bathroom, and the laundry
is directly beneath it. This arrangement re-
duces the cost of plumbing installation. Dining
space is situated next to the window in the
kitchen, assuring light and air. Cabinets are
arranged on the opposite wall. The kitchen also
has a pot and pan closet and a broom closet.
Other desirable features in this small home are
the roomy side vestibule with closet; the wall
space in the living room; the recessed bath tub
and spacious front porch.
The dimensions of the main body of the house
are 32 feet by 24 feet. There is a total area of
only 885 square feet, without the porch, and
16,815 cubic feet.
For further information about THE BALD-
WIN write to the Small House Planning
Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn.

Jacob Helwig, who has been ill
for some time, is not much im-
proved.

Billie Souden and Dennis and
Dean Rienstra are recovering from

! the chicken pox.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe

and Betsy visited in Flint Sunday.
The Ladies' Aid of Fraser

Church met Wednesday, Jan. 5, at
the church. Dinner was served by
the committee in charge to about
thirty-five people. After a business
meeting, the ladies cleaned the
church and basement.

Mr. and Mrs. John Battel and
Morris Souden called on their
nephew and brother, Marshall

INTERPRET^ 6

By Gene Allemail
Lansing— Michigan's new bi-

partisan state government, led by
its youthful new governor, G.
Mennen Williams, is now in its
first full week. The honeymoon is
still on.

The governor's message to the
legislature, delivered one week
ago today, reflected Governor
Williams' campaign pledges for
the most part. He balanced urban
interests of public housing, labor
legislation and more liberal social
security benefits with rural con-
cern over better highways and uni-
form grading and packaging of
farm products. His modest
reference to need for team-work
between the executive office and
the legislature was characterized
,by the old-fashioned saying, "two
heads are better than one."

While much of the governor's
program will call for additional
spending, there was recognition of
this problem in the promise to sub-
mit a separate statement, later on,
covering this "serious fiscal
problem." In view of the voters'
stand on continued diversion of
state sales tax revenue, it appears
a good bet that new taxes will be
recommended as an alternative to
otherwise inevitable deficit financ-
ing. At least, Governor Williams'
thinking is not in the direction of
economy through curtailment of
public services.

"I should like to invite this
legislature to develop a 'Michigan
seal of quality' or some similar
trade-mark which could be applied
to high quality farm products,"
said Governor Williams. Such a
trade-mark would be defined care-
fully, 'enforced rigidly by the
Michigan Department of Agri-
culture' and it would be 'adver-
tised widely and enthusiastically.'"

By gaining consumer acceptance
of known quality farm products
from Michigan, state-financed
advertising would enable Michigan
growers, in the opinion of the
governor, to compete favorably
with food products from other
states. And the Michigan food
stake is not small, either. Gover-
nor Williams estimated the 1948
yield at 740 million dollars.

As to highway needs, Governor
Williams reiterated a need for a
"well-rounded, long-range road
rehabilitation and safety program."
He backed up recommendations of
the Michigan Good Ro?ds F-?d^-
ation which completed an 18-month
engineering analysis last winter,
entitled "Highway Needs in
Michigan."

How would better roads be
financed ? The governor hedged on
this question, stating that the
legislature should " consider care-
fully the amount of additional
highway funds necessary and the
most equitable method of providing
them." He said he would not ap-
prove any increases in taxes for
highway purposes unless the taxes
were part of a "complete" highway
program which covered needed "re-
forms" and unless the taxes also
were considered "along with the
overall budget of the state."

Reflecting his primary interest
in the welfare of urban industrial
workers, the governor came out
flatly for public-financed housing
on a cooperative basis wherebv
local government, presumably
municipalities, would work fo-
gether with state and federal
governments in providing adequate
low-cost housing.

A separate message is to be sub-
mitted to the legislature later on,
covering methods whereby such
housing authority would be es-
tablished and money made avail-
able to finance the housing units.
That public housing, or govern-
ment-financed homes, is state
socialism is perhaps the biggest
stumbling block to Governor
Williams' proposal. However,
President Truman has already
advocated this on a national scale,
and has added, for good measure,
far more socialization than
Governor Williams has sponsored
to date.

The public-financed homes would
accommodate approximately 80,000

the state legislature go along with
Governor Williams on this key
measure, calling for more govern-
ment participation in our economic
life ? On this issue, perhaps more
than any other, Republican leaders |
will divide sharply. Governor
Thomas E. Dewey, for example, is
sponsoring a big public housing
program in New York State, while
also advocating disability Insur-
ance for industrial workers. "The
conservative wing of the party
condemns such tactics as "aping
the New Deal" and believes the
party should champion the cause of
conservatism by holding the line
for free enterprise,

As we have often pointed out,
persons, whereas the governor esti- the record always speaks for itself.

with
con-
and

mated Detroit's housing needs to
be 120,000 family units with
Washtenaw County (rural)
for an additional 5,000 units.

"We are currently faced
the paradox of decreasing
struction while population
demand for housing continue to
grow," said Governor Williams.
"Basically, this is caused by the
fact that housing costs are far
beyond the reach of those with the
greatest needs, namely, the wage
earner 6f moderate income with a
wife and several small children."

Will the Republican majority in

And the Michigan record of bi-
partisan government is now in the
making.

Advent of "Sleeping Car"
In the early 1850's, George Pull-

man began to remodel day coaches
into sleeping cars at the Blooming-
ton, 111., shops of the Chicago and
Alton. On the night of September 1,
1859, the initial trip of the first con-
verted car was made between
Bloomington and Chicago—and the
first Pullman porter persuaded un-
easy passengers to remove their
boots, at least, before lying down.

Tomorrow's Necessity May Be Had Today"

WHEN
YOUR OIL
IS LOW "ORDEROIL" WILL

TELL
YOU SO

No more trips to the basement to check oil tanks.

For new and present systems. Come in and see our

working model on display.

IDEAL PLUMBING AND
HEATING (

Your Feet Hurt?
Try Health Spot

Shoes
FOR MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
All sizes in stock, AAAA to E

Up to size 14.

X-RAY FITTINGS

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City, Michigan

Souden, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Colin McCallum is able to

be up and about the house again.

Menaced by Accidents
Accidents are the greatest single

menace to the lives of American
children of pre-school age, accord-
ing to Metropolitan Life Insurance
company. In a study of 775 death
claim records of insured children
who died in accidents in 1946 and
1947, the company found that burns
and conflagrations accounted for
213, or 27 per cent of child accident
fatalities, second only to motor ve-
hicle accidents, which accounted
for 34 per cent. Of the 213 children
who died from fire, more than half
were trapped in burning buildings.

WINKLER

STOKERS
Automatic heat at its best! Just set the ther-
mostat and your Winkler keeps you warm and
comfortable all winter.

FULLY AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

This is the extra
power drive which
enables a Winkler to
give dependable serv-
ice for years and
years. See it demon-
strated. 3 year guar-
antee.

ESS IS E HEATING
•"•fkE£ SURVEY

W. FINKBEINER
6361 Garfield Ave.

Cass City
Plumbing and Heating

Phone 283R3

A hanay tractor for every farm or ranch, grove, nur-

sery and truck farm. Full line of tools—plows, disc

harrows^ plants, cultivates, mows and does belt work.

Ideal for vegetables and nursery-work. Economical

"chore" tractor — uses only two to three quarts of

fuel per hour. Speeds from % m.p.h. to 7 m.p.h.

CONTACT US FOR

FREE DEMONSTRATION
flLLIS CHflLMERS
ifliAii; &* A N D "s-I iWiil

Johnson*s Hardware
DEFORD, MICH. PHONE 107F31

Mile after mile they put it through its paces . . .

proved its speed, its acceleration, its economy!

We are now a Government ap-
proved warehouse and can handle
Government loans on beans.

Government has extended period
for grower loans and sales agreement
until February 28.

See us for further details.

Cass City Deford Greenleaf

The punishing granite blocks
of this "torture trail" PROVED
Chevrolet's ability to absorb
punishment!

This is where Chevrolet for 1949
was PROVED to be weather-
proof and waterproof!

At the Genera! Motors Proving Ground there are
men who are experts at ruining cars! "Find the flaws

get the facts" is their motto. And so, when Chev-
rolet for 1949 was delivered
to their "tender" mercy, they
put it through its paces so vig-
orously and so thoroughly that
there was no chance for basic
weaknesses to go undetected.
Wfiaf a break for the buyer . . .

instead of an experimental or untried car, he gets a
car that has PROVED economy, PROVED stamina,
PROVED comfort, PROVED handling-ease! Only

Chevrolet, in the bw-priced
field, has passed through the
rigors of the "World's Toughest
Proving Ground" and comes
to you thoroughly TESTED,
thoroughly PROVED and
thoroughly APPROVED!

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post office at Cass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscoia, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2,00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, §2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2; ^>

H. F. LENZNER, Publisher.

National Advertisinf Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Year's Coal Supply
A single train long enough to

carry a year's output of coal in
the United States would stretch six
times around the earth.

Indian Coffee Harvest
India's 1948-49 coffee harvest h-

expected to exceed that of the prs
vious season.
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CARD
Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Friday, Saturday Jan. 14-15

—Added Delights—

Color Cartoon - Sport Reel
2 Reel Comedy Special

War of insects
U. S. navy is transporting an in-

vasion force of Scolia wasps from
Zanzibar, East Africa, to the Palau
islands in the Pacific, where they
will give battle to their natural en-
emies, the rhinoceros beetle The
beetles have been causing great
damage to coconut palms. The
wasps immobilize their enemy by
stinging the beetle grub and par-
alyzing it.

Loss of Vitamins
The fresher foods are when we

use them the higher the vitamin
content will be. Raw fruits and
vegetables, particularly those which
are not very acid, gradually lose
their vitamin C. Loss of vitamins
can be retarded by storage in a re-
frigerator. This is especially true
of the fresh, raw fruits and vege-
tables on which we must depend for
vitamin C.

Hunter's Fireplace
Hunters' and trappers* fireplaces

can be constructed in. the farm
woodlot from green or partially de-
cayed logs. Although flat rocks are
plentiful, they should not be used,
inasmuch as they explode.

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drag
.Store. We solicit your patronage
w-hen in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

F. L. M. B,
Offiee hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. HI.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Off-ice at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sunday and Monday Jan. 16-17

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

—Deluxe Featurettes-
Disney Color Cartoon
2 Reel Musical
"Headline Hot" News

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res., 226R3.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

DENTISTS
P, A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

Office in Sheridan Building

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

•\mbulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224f Cass Citv.

Tue., Wed., Thurs. Jan. 18-19-20

AND GRANITE
WORKS

—Extra—
Color Cartoon - Novelty Reel

Screen Snapshots
B3 e

COKING NEXT WEEK

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
January 14, 15, 16

"Always 2 Good Features"

. • ' :> > A ' "Vl̂ /it̂ ^ v/4

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

o 17 •!• "^
jJvjlItc/ jt d.is.4iilt!ia

All Home Insulations help reduce
i^uel Bills but, some are much
More Efficient than others. Eagle
insulation is outstandingly Effec-
tive. A 4-inch layer stops more
Heat and'cold than a concrete wall
12 feet thick! Brings* year 'round
•omfort.

Ask for home demonstration of
Klagle Insulation's Efficiency and
Fire Proof, Water Repellent
Features. Also Roofing, Asbestos
and Celotex Siding.

Installed by authorized Contrac-
cors.

Cass City Phone 132F21

One of the less spectacular but
nevertheless important factors con-
tributing to the reduction of meat
and livestock values is the waste ol
meat and lower grading of pork
cuts because of bruising.

In view of this it is important to
the welfare of the livestock industry
and consumer alike that more care
and patience be used in handling
hogs.

Bruise tests conducted recently by
.the Live Stock Sanitary Committee
at Sioux City, Iowa, on 5,708 hogs

Tests made, on 5,708 hogs in-
dicate that the hams receive more
braises than any other part of
the ajiimal.

indicate that there are more bruises
on hams than on all other major
parts of market hogs.

When the animals are driven they
tend to turn away from the driver,
which often results in their getting
hit or kicked on -the hams.

The bruise tests on the hogs
turned up a total of 902 bruised
hams, 207 bruised bellies, 146
'bruised shoulders and 134 bruised
backs.

Hams are much more often
bruised on the lower part of the
cushion and shank, or collar, ac-
cording to the • tests which showed
511 and 653 bruises respectively.
This indicates that hogs probably
are bruised when being driven or
sorted.

Most of the injuries are surface
bruises, and many are caused by
the driver kicking the hog or punch-
ing the animal with a cane, sorting
pole, club, end gate rod or some
other handy instrument.

Some of the ham. bruises are
caused by protruding nails, broken
boards, bolt heads or ends of gate
hinges in yards, alleys and load-
ing chutes.

Others occur when trucks are not
flush with loading or unloading
chutes and platforms and the legs
of the hogs slip into the space be-
tween the truck and the chutes,
scraping the sides of the shanks up
to the cushion of the ham.

For writing an essay on "How
Can We Make the Barley Crop
Bring More Dollars Per Acre?"
Bobby V. Bruegger, of Plymouth,
Wis., has been named winner in a
contest conducted among high school
students of vocational agriculture
by the Midwest Barley Improve-
ment association.

Bobby, who is 15 years old, and in
his sophomore year in the Plymouth
high school, won the award, which
consists of $50 in cash, in competi-
tion with hundreds of high school
students in the five Midwest states
of Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, and Iowa.

As the winner of the Midwest re-
gional prize, young Bruegger also
was a winner of the first Wisconsin
state prize of $25 and the Sheboygan
county prize of $5 in the contest.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brueg-
ger, Bobby helps with the work of
the family's 40-acre farm, where
the principal crops are grains and
alfalfa. He has been active in 4-H
club work for a number of years
and is a member of the Future
Farmers of America.

Tuberculosis in chickens can be
eradicated in one year, according
to Prof. Frank E. Mussehl of the
University of Nebraska poultry de-
partment.

He advises raising chickens in
ciean quarters and on clean ground,
changing the location of the range
very year. Eliminate or sell old
•on3 from the flock by June 1 of

• • • • T j ' t ' ir ur less the birds are very

That Lasts A Year

| This is the time of year to start your baby chicks
| into those extra profit makers.

| We can supply you with quality birds from blood
tested parentage with high production ratings.

Se us and start the season out right.

PHONE 362F1

Chevrolet's biggest newspaper advertising campaign will use 5,972 dailies and
weeklies to announce new models January 22. Dwarfing Toni Banish, here's
what 5,972 newspapers look like, each representing an individual publication.

Landon 167, Kolb 164, Lapp 163,
Willy 163, Wallace 163, Zmierski
162.

Team standings at the end of 14
weeks are:

Parsch, 37 points, Shellane Gas
37, Brinker Lumberjacks 35, Al-
ward 34, Frutchey Bean Co. 31,
Local 83 31, Morell Fuelgas 30,
Bowling Alley 29%, Bankers 28%,
Oliver Implements 28, Reed &
Patterson 28, Bauers Wholesale 28,
Ideal Plbg. & Htg. 24, Cass City
Oil & Gas 23, Cumber, Ray's Place
22, Deford 20, Cass City Tractor
Sales 20, Rabideau Motor Sales 18.

The want ads are newsy, too.

By George Dillman
City League.

Individual honors in the high
scoring division the past week were
distributed as follows:

High single game: Landon 248,
Claseman 247, Hubbard 218, Profit
210, Greenleaf 207, Dillman 199,
Wetters 196, Gross 196.

High three game total: Landon
599, Claseman 564, Gross 548, Dill-
man 544, Ross 531, Wetters 523,
Paddy 522, Huff 518, Ulrey 512.

The ten high average howlers to
date are: Landon 181, Parsch 172,
Gross 170, DeFrain 170, Dillman
170, Paddy 169, Johnson 164, E.
Fritz 162, Reid 162, Battel 161.

Team honors were divided in
this manner:

High three game total: Teachers
2476," Dillman 2406, Gross 2360,
Juhasz 2330, Landon 2307.

High single game score:
Teachers 849-826, DeFrain 816,
Dillman 816, Landon 811, Juhasz
811, Gross 806, Teachers 801, Gross
801.

Team standings at the end of
four weeks of second schedule are:

Dillman 13 points, Landon 12,
Knoblet 11, Juhasz 10, Gross 10,
Parsch 9, Teachers 7, Keppen 7,
Wooley 6, Reid 5, DeFrain 5, Auten
i
X.

Merchants' League.
The ten high average bowlers to

date are: Retherford 172, Parsch
172, Dillman 169, DeFrain 169,

Women's League Standings
Stafford 41, Patterson 33, Parsch

33, Guilds 32, Rienstra 31, Neitzel
29, Dewey 28 (incomplete),
Wallace 28, Johnson 28, Kelley 26
(incomplete),,Straty 24, Collins 23.

High team three games—Staf-
ford '2085, Neitzel 1932, Straty
1880, Wallace 1872, Johnson 1870.

High team single games—Staf-
ford 723, Guilds 707, Stafford 704,
Collins 695, Wallace 677.

High individual three games—
Harriet Collins 491, Peg Neitzel
461, Genevieve Bartle 445, June
Paddy 433, Donna Wernette 430.

High individual .single games—
Harriet Collins 222, Isabella;
Wright 177, Marilyn Clasemarf 169, \
Betty Retherford 168, Donna
Wernette 166.

Get best results—by using
sugar at its best for every
sweetening purpose. Always

Railroad Stations
There are approximately 59,000

railroad passenger stations and 61,
929 railroad freight stations in the
United States.

High Costs Imperil Free Press;
Newspaper Publishers Concerned

A & P UNSWEETENED €
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . .. Z

From Sun Ripened Tomatoes £"
STOKELYS CATSUP ^

GOLD MEDAL OR
PILLSBURY FLOUR, 25 Ib. bag

) 46-oz. OH g&
d cans O 1 $£

| 14-oz. Q"| g*
'
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LANSING — Michigan newspaper publishers and editors
gathering here Friday and Saturday, Jan. 21-22, for the
81st Anniversary Convention of the Michigan Press Associ-
ation, Inc., will discuss 1949 management adjustments to
rising cost of production, now at an all-time peak in news-
paper history.

"Costs of newspaper operation
have already reached the danger
point," declared Leslie B. Merritt,
editor of the Livingston County
Press at Howell, state president.
"If costs continue to mount, while
revenues decline, the free press of
our nation will be imperiled."

"A survey recently made of small
city newspapers disclosed that op-
erating costs have soared 91 per
cent between 1944 and 1948, while
newspaper revenues have increased
74 per cent. If newspapers are to
survive the test of 1949 in the face
of higher costs, it is imperative
that advertising and circulation
revenues shall be increased."

Roscoe Drummond, Washington
bureau chief of the Christian Sci-
ence Monitor, will address publish-
ers at the anniversary dinner on
"The State of the Nation," an ob-
jective appraisal of the Truman
1949 program. Toastmaster will
be Harold A. Fitzgerald, publisher,
Pontiac Daily Press.

Governor G. Mennen Williams
and other elective state officials
will discuss state affairs at one
luncheon, while Col. S. L. A.
Marshall of the Detroit News and
top Michigan military leaders pre-
sent a panel program at another
luncheon on "National Security in
Michigan." The wind-xip dinner- „ , ^ , . ' . , , ' . . ! XT
party on Saturday will feature an bold, Ohio, president of the Na-
"All-Michigan" menu of choice tional Editorial Association; Waiter
foods with entertainment by Cal Grieb, Detroit- manager of News-
Tinney, New York City newspa- paper Advertising Service; a clir-ic
per columnist and radio-television on press photography-engraving
comedian. an.d separate panel discussions on

Daily newspaper round-table ses- printing, retail advertising, news-
sions will present Esther Van editorial and circulation.
Wagoner Tufty, Washington news- Vice-president of the state
paper correspondent; Harry Ban- association, serving 51 daily ana
nister, WWJ-TV general manager, 308 weekly newspapers, is J. S.
on "Television in Michigan," and Gray, Monroe Evening News; sec-
Jack I. Green and Douglas Graham, ond vice-president, Robert G-. Rowe,
Lansing bureau chiefs for the Milford Times; treasurer, I^k
Associated Press and United Press, White, Clinton County Republican-
on "The Lansing Merry-go-round." News, St. Johns, and secretary-

Weekly newspaper round-tables manager, Gene Alleman, &ast L.an-
will offer Orrin Taylor of Arch- sing.

PACKER'S LABEL REFRESHING
ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. can

DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

210

SILVER FLOSS
SAUER KRAUT

2
9£d

17 OZ.
cans

27 oz'cans

RUBY BEE GRAPE

JAM

SUNNYBROOK RED

SALMON
Tall
Ib. can

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN tf> 17 oz.
STOKELY'S CORN ^ cans

BIG TENDER YOUNG ' fl 17 oz.
GIANT PEAS £ cans

SUGAR, 5 Ib. bag

IONA—IN TOMATO SAUCE 16 oz
cans

MAKE FLAKEY PIE CRUSTS
BEXO SHORTENING, 3 Ib. can ..:

G. MENNEN WILLIAMS
rd Youngest Governor

JUICE FILLED CALIF.
ORANGES

Ib. bag
mesh

Mild Flavored Yellow
ONIONS

Ib. bag
mesh

PUERTO RICAN
YAMS :

Want Ads will find you a cash buyer for the
things you no longer use*
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DETROIT.—One of the automo-
bile industry's biggest intangibles
is its unfulfilled order list.

If the claims of only a few of
• the sales' chiefs of the various com-
panies are reasonably correct, the
backlog of orders now calls for
more than 7,000,000 cars.

But there is something unreal
about that total. Some industry of-
ficials say it has more "water" in
it than appears on the surfacje. Still
others assert it is loaded with du-
plications. Nearly every car maker
agrees it would vanish overnight
should anything cut into current

• public buying power.
The car makers themselves are

not putting too much reliance on
' the backlog. Without exception they
are developing their merchandising
divisions as though the competitive
era were close at hand.

Probably the backlog is loaded
with duplications: many of the neV
cars that reach the used car lots
come through duplicated orders.
And probably if deliveries are de-

' layed long enough, most of the
duplicated orders will become real.

But whatever may be the true
picture of the order backlog, most
industry chroniclers agree the pres-
ent market could not instantly ab-
sorb 7,000,000 more new automobiles
were it possible for the industry to
offer immediate delivery of that
number.

Moreover, the nation's highway
• system couldn't absorb them. Best
estimates are that this year's end
will find 41,OpO,000 vehicles on the
nation's highways.

So, the question is bejng asked
in some quarters, "is the buyers'

«• .market closer than the order list
would indicate?"

There are many,and varied opin-
•ions on this point, but few hard

and fast , convictions. Meanwhile,
all the car makers will be ready
for the competitive market when
it comes.

WANT AD RATES.
Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamp?. Rates
for display want ad on application.

HOOVER vacuum sweepers, $59.95
up. Bigelow Hardware. 1-14-1

FOR SALE—F-20 tractor 38
model; Keck Gonnerman beaner,
36-inch; Holstein heifer, due in
February. Clayton O'Dell, 4 miles
west, 1% north, % west of Cass
City. Call evenings after 5:00.
1-14-2*

O. I. C. MALE HOG for service.
Earnest Cook, phone 103F3, 1
mile west, 2% north of Cass 'City.
1-14-2*

EXTENSION ladders, 28 ft. to 60
ft. One only Kant Sag farm gate.
Bigelow Hardware. 1-14-1

FISH SPEARS, $5, $7 and $10.
Russian hooks. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 1-14-1

FOR SALE or trade—80 acres,
house, stable, granary, chicken
house, good 3-inch case well,
about 20 acres cleared, 60 acres
for pasture, house is wired for
electricity, full basement house.
Clayton Brown, 1% miles south of
Wajamega. 1-14-1*

FOR SALE—1937 two door Dodge.
The first $150.00 takes it. Floyd
Putnam, % mile west, % mile
south of Elmwood store. 1-14-1*

WANT TO BUY—80 to 160
acre farm, with stock and tools.
Phone 331R4. Henry Cooklin, Cass
City. 1-7-2*

FOR SALE—First cross Red Dane
heifer calf, born Jan. 11. Sire
D 555. Dam's last 305 day record
474.3 Ibs. B. F. Grand dam's 305
day record 500.2 Ibs. B. F. Price
$35.00. Ottomar Sting, 7 north, 2
west, % north of Cass City. Phone
Owendale 474. 1-14-1*

ELECTRIC wiring, Romex and
weatherproof, entrance cable 6-3,
range receptacles and cord sets,
yard lights. Bigelow Hardware.
1-14-1

FOR SALE—Juke box, Wurlitzer,
good condition. Inquire 6487 Main
St., Cass City. - 1-14-4*

MODERN AND OLD Time dance,
every Saturday night until Lent
at the Arcadia, Parisville, Jolly
Gang. 60e with tax. 1-14-1

BLACK shepherd pups for sale.
Mrs. Joe Oleski, 6 miles south, 3
miles east, 1 mile ^outh of Cass
City. 1-7-2*

WANTED—A position as com-
panion and light housekeeper.
For reference call Mrs. Frank
Reader. Mrs. E. Hinman. 1-14-1*

FOR SALE—'41 Chevrolet 5-pass-
enger coupe, special deluxe, in
good condition. Fred McClorey,
6385 Garfield Ave., Cass City.
1-14-1*

1940 BUICK—Radio, heater and
spotlight, excellent condition. In-
quire 6487 Main St., Cass City.
1-14-4* «

ROOM FOR RENT. Severn Apart-
ments, 4931 S. Seeger St., Cass
City. 1-14-1

FOR SALE—One 80-gallon electric
hot water heater in good condi-
tion. Stevens' Nursing Home,
Cass City. 1-14-tf

FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer,
$25. Earnest Cook, phone 103F3,
1 mile west, 2Ya north of Cass
City. 1-14-2*

FOR SALE—1942 Chevrolet 1%
ton truck, chassis, without plat-
form. Two speed read axle. Fair
condition. E. L. Schwaderer.
1-7-2* ' -'

BALED JUNE clover hay for sale.
John Slickton, 8 miles south, %
east of Cass City. 1-7-2*

YOU CAN NOW obtain car insur-
ance, regardless of your age, 18
or 80. McConkey's Insurance
Agency, Cass City, Main St.
Phone 278. 12-31-8

FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet truck,
\Vz ton, 2-speed rear axle, with
box. Will sell for reasonable price.
7266 Pine St., Owendale, Mich.
Phone 281 Owendale. 1-7-2*

OFFICE TO RENT in the New
Gordon Hotel recently vacated by
the State Roofers. 12-31-tf

LARGE QUANTITY of bean straw
for sale. Inquire of Frank But-
ler, 5 miles north and 1% west
of Cass City. 1-7-2*

FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet pick-
up, 1936 Buick Tudor,- both in
good condition. Clarence Chad-
wick, Deford, Mich. 1-7-2*

PIANO—Restyled to spinet type
piano. Finished in natural blond.
On display and for sale at New
Gordon Hotel. Gingrich Piano
Tuning, Reconditioning and Re-
styling. * 1-14-1*

JFOR SALE—20 tons of baled hay,
j 70 shocks of corn, 1 manure

spreader in good condition. Dud-
ley Martin, 4 east and 5 north of
Cass City, in Old Greenleaf.
1-7-2*

FOR SALE—About 20 feeder pigs
averaging 100 Ibs. each. Leveret
Barnes, 6 miles east, 2% north,
% east of Cass City. 1-14-1*

Used Car Sale
1947 Kaiser
1940 Chevrolet
1939 Olds
1937 Ford

PRICED TO SELL

Doerr Motor Sales
1-14-1

LOST—A pair of black leather
lined gloves at or near the Cass
City High School about Jan. 7.
Please notify Richard Auslander.
Phone 130F13. 1-14-1

WRECKING 40 cars. All kinds
wheels, axles, rear ends, trans-
missions, cylinder heads, motors.
Try us first. Save money on your
parts. Southside Auto Parts, 4100
S. Seeger St. 1-7-tf

Hard Way to Oat Mllllm

CHICAGO.—Want to know how
to make a million dollars? Here's
a simple, bpt definitely not easy,
formula given by Lamot Du
Pont, multimillionaire indus-
trialist and one of the world's
richest men:

"Work hard, save your money,
and invest it."

Sounds easy, doesn't it?
But the head of the billion-dol-

lar Du Pont empire says he
doesn't think young fellows will
like it. He made that statement
after being told that young men
might value his advice.

"No, I don't think they'd like
it," he said, "for I'd tell them
to save their money and stop
squandering it."

MAPLETON, ME.—A plump and
pretty lady bear, .who probably
"just didn't have a thing to wear,"
has two northern Maine game war-
dens scratching their head's and
wondering.

The wardens, Vincent Shaw and
Lawrence Caron, raced into the
woods near here to check a report
that a sporting camp had been
robbed. Arriving at the place they
found it had been looted and sev-
eral rooms badly upset.

Striding down the only trail that
led through the dense woods, the
officers caught up with the thief. It
was a lady bear carrying a travel-
ing bag and an assortment of other
things in its front legs which served
very well as arms.

Startled by the men, the bear
struck off in high gear down' the
trail, dropping everything along
the way. The wardens recovered
the traveling bag which contained a
suit of women's blue pajamas, a
sweatshirt, a pair of pink panties,
a box of facial tissues, two tooth
brushes, a tube of toothpaste, a
comb and a bright lipstick.

Other articles which the bear had
been carrying included half a bag
of flour, two pounds of tea, a pound
of baking powder and four rolls of
paper towels.

Survey Shows Restaurant

LINCOLN, NEBR.—Lincoln wait-
resses made a woman-on-the-street
survey and discovered that people
just don't like to wait for service.

The girls, all enrolled in John B.
O'Mera's five-day "school of wait-
ing," interviewed restaurant pc-
trons for half an hour 6*n a down-
tdwn street corner.

Slow service was the most fre-
quent complaint, followed by objec-
tions to lipstick stains on cups and
glasses and coffee spilled in sauc-
ers.

An elderly man said he thought
food was the main trouble with res-
taurants. "There's not enough sea-
soning."

Other patrons had more to say
about-worn or cracked coffee cups,
untidy waitresses, no-half-orders,
waiting too long for the check and
greasy food.

A woman complained that wait-
resses ignore the distaff side and
serve men first, while a traveling
salesman refused to list his com-
plaints

SPEAK FOR YOUR decorator now 1
during the slack season. Lot of j
the new 1949 wallpaper creations
now in stock. Still some bargains
left in 1948 patterns. We now
have the Dura Seal, products in
stock. Addison Wallpaper and
Paint Store, Caro, Next to free
parking lot. 1-7-tf

PUREBRED black shepherd pups
for sale. Over 20 years of
breeding as cattle dog. Price, fe-
males $8, males $12. Frank L.
Bensinger, 1 west, % south of
Ubly. Phone 2303. 12-31-3*

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
vacuum cleaned. Guaranteed wor-k.
Phone Caro 92913. Lloyd Trisch,
5 miles northeast of Caro on Col-
wood Rd. 3-5-tf

ACRES, 120 clay loam, modern 8-
room house, new. 40x70 modern
basement dairy barn, silo, tool
shed, chicken coop, 30 acres wheat.
$16,000. About one-half down.
William Zemke, Deford. 1-7-2

NOTICE—I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by any-
one other than myself. Jason
Leitch. 1-14-2*

iFOR SALE—16x24 house. Arthur
Hartwick, 5% miles south of Cass
City. . 1-7-2*

I AM available now for carpenter
work of all kinds including inside
finish and cupboard work. Make
arrangements now for your
spring building and remodeling.
Call W. J. Donnelly, 93R11.
12-31-3*

BIDS WILL be received on 80
acres of the John S. Franzel Es-
tate located 12 miles east and 1
mile north of Cass City. Parties
interested see 'Arnold Lapeer, 9%
east of Cass City. P. 0. address,
Tyre, Mich. • 1-7-2*

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 1-7-tf

WE STILL have some bargains in
1947 and 1948 wallpaper. Some
beautiful new 1949-50 patterns in
now. Special asphalt aluminum
for roofs, $2.98 per gallon. Addi-
son Wallpaper and Paint Store,
361 No. State St., Caro, Michigan.
1-7-tf

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. . Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 2651
Van Dyke, Marlette, Michigan.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
| storing and refinishing. Used fur-

niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 8-21-tf

RUBBERS and galoshes repaired.
Soles, heels, snaps, buckles,
patches. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
11-26-tf

WANTED—Stores, oil stations, ho-
tels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two offices
to serve you. Inforniation confi-
dential. Frost Realty Co., Imlay
City Phone 223. Detroit Phone
8814. 8-6-tf

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
merical and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cob's Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

FOR SALE—Stock hog, also 10
pigs, 6 weeks old. Baled mixed
hay, $16.00 per ton. Harry Wilson,
2 miles south, 2 east, 1^4 south
of Cass City. 1-7-2*

FOR SALE— 1940 Plymouth
coach, good condition, good
rubber, low mileage. Phone 72 or
63R3 evenings. Walt Miller, 4445

' Oak. 1-14-tf

FOR SALE—Trailer house, with
good oil burner. Wayne Spencer,
5 miles west, 1% south of Cass
City. 1-14-2*

FOR SALE—Quilt tops; Rollaway
bed, new; clothes bars; 2 burner
electric plate. Rosa VanHorn, 4th
street. 1-14-1*

LINOLEUM — Congoleum, or in-
laid to lay yourself or by our
factory trained men. Right now
we have the largest stock we have
had for 10 years; can give prompt
installation. Come down or call
357 Marlette. Earl Long Furni-
ture and Appliance. 1-14-3

FURNACES—Furnace pipe, pre-
fabricated duct, and registers, for
easy installation by yourself or
complete installation by our
experienced furnace men. Prompt
installation. Come ' over or call
357 at Marlette. Earl Long Furni-
ture and Appliance Store. 1-14-3

FOR SALE — Strawberry roan
mare, age 7 years. Hugh Mitchell,
5 miles east, 4% south of Cass
City, phone 130F42. 1-14-1*

50 gal. antifreeze
drums

Only $3.00

Gamble Store

FOR SALE—Model A Ford parts.
Good tires, battery, head, genera-
tor, etc. Dan Gyomory, Jr., 2 east,
2% south of Deford. 1-14-2*

FOR SALE—Red Irish Setter. Just
loves to hunt. Harold Chapin, 6
miles south, 1 east of Cass City.
1-14-2*

BUICK CLUB sedan, model '34,
for sale. Mrs. Clare Stafford,
6582 Pine St. Phone 63R12. 1-14-1

110 HOLSTEIN cows for sale. Take
I your pick from herd of 17. On

D. H. I. test. Arthur Hartwick,
5% south of Cass City. 1-14-2*

WANTED—Interior finishing and
cupboards 'to build. Morton Orr,
6755 East Main St. Phone 286R4.
12-3-tf

WASHING MACHINE repairing.
Quick service. Rolls and parts for
all makes. Rey Smithson, second
house west of Frutchey elevator,
Cass City phone 104R2. 12-3-8*

POULTRY WANTED. Call 107F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 12-24-4*

ICE SKATES sharpened, hollow
ground. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
11-26-tf

EMPLOYMENT Service — Cooks,,
general houseworkers and nurse-
maids. $80.-$200. month. ($20-
-$45) week in Flint and vicinity.
All expenses paid to place of em-
ployment. Appointments will be
made for interview in Cass City
if you write to Mrs. Rogovint of
the Rogovin's Reliable Employ-
ment Service, Inc., 629% S. Sagi-
naw St., Flint, Mich. Phone 9-8862
or 51550. 1-7-2*

PERMANENT anti-freeze at $3 a
gallon. Shabbona Gas Station.
1-7-4

PIPE—1 in. and % in. galvanized
pipe, % in. black pipe, pipe
fittings, globe and gate valves,
stop and waste valves. Bigelow
Hardware. 1-14-1

FOR SALE—Two-wheeled, trailer,
new, with a welded steel frame and
wood box. For information see
Harold Hulburt, 1 east, 3 north,
% east of Cass City, south side of
road. Phone 101F3. 1-14-1*

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

RENT OUR floor sander. Easy to
operate. Make old floors look new.
Surface new floors for a mirror-
like finish. Cass City Furniture
Store. Phone 253. 11-12-tf

WANTED—Woman to do house-
keeping in farm home. No objec-
tion to woman with children. Wm.
Burk, 5 east, % south of Cass
City. ' 12-31-4*

FOR SALE—1935 Ford pickup.
Joe Tesho, Fourth St. Phone
113R3, Cass City, Mich. 1-7-2*

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 36 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
Phone 449. 10-1-tf

WANTED — Old and disabled
horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse and
$15.00 for cows at your farm;
large or small, priced accord-
ingly. Phone 3861 or write Michi-
gan Fur Farms, Peck, Michigan.
10-8-35*

TEX-TAN belts and billfolds
moderately priced. For real
leather belts see our complete
line. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
4-2-tf

BRING your sewing machine heads
to Hutchinson's Upholstering
Shop to be cleaned and repaired.
We pick up and deliver. Phone
122R2. 1-7-4

A GOOD 7-room house, completely
modern, on Main St., 2-car
garage. Price has been greatly
reduced for quick sale. Seeley's
Real Estate, 6439 Main St., Cass
City. Phone 266. 12-17-tf

WILL BUY or truck your live-
stock to Marlette, Caro, Sandus-
ky or Bad Axe. Phone 103F2. Don
Koepfgen. 1-14-4*

Flight of Blue Geese
Blue geese travel from the coast-

al marshes of Louisiana to the
James bay region of Canada in al-
most a non-stop flight during their
spring migration.

Sleepy Ground Squirrels
Some species of ground squirrels

in the West go into a summer sleep
called "estivation" during the hot
dry period of summer. They also
hibernate during the winter, spend-
ing only two to four months above
ground during the year.

READ THIS—Do we need a farm
organization? If so, join Farm
Bureau, the nation's largest farm
organization. Sanilac roll call be-
gins Jan. 17. 1-7-2

MR. FARMER, need lumber? We
will haul your logs and saw them.
Wm. E. & Harold W. Campbell,
Vz east and 1 south of Ellington
store, or write R. R. 4, Caro.
1-7-2*

FOR SALE—Good well built hen
house for sale. Size 12 x 20 ft.
Will sell at a price which is less
than material would cost to build
same today. Robt. Warner. 1-7-tf

LUMBER for sale. 2 by 4's, 2 by
6's, 2 by 8's, plank and timbers or
any other sawed to order. Slab
wood and tree tops for sale.
Peters Bros., 1% miles east of
Cass City. Phone Res. 2298
Snover. 12-10-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

WANTED work as interior decora-
tor. Inquire of Rev. 0. L. Faupel,
Phone 56R2. 1-14-1*

ABOUT 400 bales of alfalfa hay
for sale. Good quality. Will sell
reasonably. Enquire of Mike
Skoropada, 2 southwest of Elm-
wood, Store, on M-81. 1-14-4*

ROUGH lumber for sale. Elmer
Morley, 3 miles south, % east of
Elkton.. 1-14-1*

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
.sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

FOR SALE—800 bushels of oats.
Henry Cooklin, Cass City. 1-7-2*

HOUSE AND BARN wiring,
fluorescent lighting, electric
range hookups. Roy Smithson,
second house west of Frutchey
elevator, Cass'City phone 104R2.
12-3-8*

ATTENTION, farmers and home
owners! Eave troughs and gutters.
We install eavetroughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Bob Edmonson, box 22, Deford.
5-14-tf

FOR SALE—Year old Barred
Rock hens, laying. Henry De-
Smith, 1 mile west, % north of
Gagetown. 1-14-1

FOR SALE
40 ACRES good land, new house,
good basement barn.

FIVE-ROOM house, full base-
ment, furnace, bath, garage,
$4,200.

STORE building, living rooms up.
$2,700 full price, $700 down.

80 ACRES good land, good build-
ings. Priced right.

80 ACRES, will trade for larger
farm.

7 ROOMS and bath, full basement,
furnace, good location. Priced
right.

TRAILER house, 18 ft., like new.
80 ACRES, good five room house,
small barn, granary, milk house.
Buildings all nearly new. $5,000
full price.

BUSINESS LOT on West Main St.
Will sell right.

120 ACRES A-l land. House,
modern to the minute. Barn, hip
roof, 40 x 60, full basement,
stanchions and water cups for 18
cows, chicken coop for 500 hens,
large tool shed, cement silo. A
real buy, terms.

James Colbert
Cass City, Mich.

Salesman for O. K. Janes
1-14-1

FOR SALE — Registered Hoistein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road/ A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—10-20 I. H. C. tractor,
rubber in front, A 1 condition; [
2-bottom I. H. C. plow, 14-inch, in
A 1 condition. Will trade on
smaller tractor. Also 1936 Olds
4-door sedan for sale or trade.
Henry DeSmith, 1 mile west, Vz
north of Gagetown. 1-14-1

NEW CASE silo filler on rubber,
new Case manure spreader on
rubber, John Deere model B '42 j
tractor with cultivator and bean
puller for sale. Harold Peters, 6
miles east, 6 south of Cass City.
Phone Snover 2298. 1-14-4*

1936 Chevrolet Motor
Only $100.00 exchange.

Gamble Store

FOR SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered, Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

FOR SALE—14 acres bean pods in
barn. H. J. McKay, 2 miles east of
Old Greenleaf. 1-14-1*

CARPETING—Rugs, $29.95 and
up. Broadlooms, carpeting wall
to wall installed by our factory
trained man. .Can give prompt
installation right now. Call 357 at
Marlette or come down. Large
selection. Earl Long Furniture
and Appliance. 1-14-3

Nelson Linderman
Auctioneer

For modern up-to-date auction
service on sales of all types,
phone 145F15 Cass City, Mich.*
Graduate of the Reisch Auc-
tion School at Mason City,
Iowa.

"The World's Largest."
11-19-10

ATTENTION

CHICK

BUYERS

We are now booking orders

FOR HIGH QUALITY

LARGE TYPE S. C. W. LEG-

HORN CHICKS FROM SPE-

CIAL PEDIGREED MALE

MATINGS.

We guarantee 95% sexing1

accuracy and we will deliver

chicks right to your door. We

can also supply you with heavy

cockerels at reasonable prices.

Order now as supply is limited.

Folk's Hatchery
RUTH, MICHIGAN

Phone Minden City 39F23

1-14-5

Radios $9.95 and up
Come in and look over our stock of
radios. We take trade-ins.

Gamble Store

SEE THE GREAT NEW

Mobile Sportsman
Luxury Trailer.

All aluminum
17 ft. - 19 ft. - 25 ft.
Price $1,395.00 and up.

Open evenings by appointment.

M. W. Jacobs
SNOVER

Phone 3741, Snover.
11-5-tf

BILL ELEA

Used Cars

Cash for your cars
M 81 AT ELLINGTON

PHONE CARO 94712

10-15-tf

HUDSON cow and bull stanchions,
Hudson water bowls. Can furnish
% in. galvanized pipe with water
bowls. Bigelow Hardware. 1-14-1

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-
ment, immediate possession. Tele-
phone 22754, Bay City, or write
E. A. Wanner, 1010 Broadway,
Bay City." 12-17-tf

FOR SALE—'36 Plymouth, new
battery, '49 license, in good
running condition. Price, $150.00.
Phone 262, Cass City. Max Wise.
1-14-1*

WANTED—A ping pong table by
the Frazer Church of Greenleaf.
Call 205R2. 1-14-1

FOE SALE—6 feeder pigs. Phone
148F14. Jerome Root, Sr. 1-14-1*

WE WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and her staff -of
nurses, and the special nurses for
their kindly care of our dear son,
Lester; also Rev. Tuckey and
Rev. Guilliatt for their comfort-
ing words; to Mrs. Robt. Matte-
son for her singing; to Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Wills and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill and
family for doing the chores and
house work; to all the friends
and relatives for the flowers, eats
and cards; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Douglas for their service; and all
who helped us in so many ways.
May God bless you all. Your
kindness will never be forgotten.
His parents, Leveret and Ella
Barnes. ; 1-14-1

WE ARE'VERY grateful for the
many kindnesses expressed .by
relatives, friends and neighbors
at the time of the death of our
husband, father and brother. ""The
Peddie Family. 1-14-1*

1941 Buick Special
Motor

Just had valves ground and new
water pump. Can be fixed up at a
very low cost.

Special price $35.00
Gamble Store

FOR SALE
New tractor drawn spreader
Good used DeLaval milker
John Deere roll-over scrapers
Farm wagons
Starline litter carrier
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Tractsrs steam cleaned and paint-

ed
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
Starline stalls and stanchions
DeLaval deep freeze
Electric hot water heaters
Wheelbarrows
Milk house wash tanks
Spring tooth harrows, 3 and 4

sections
Forks and shovels
Stock food cookers

F. W. Ryan & Son ,
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
12-10-tf

"Be Wise with Good
Buys" at Jacobs

Electric ranges, Crosley and
Gibson.

Philco and Crosley radios and
phonograph combinations. Large
stock to choose from.

Philco and Ben Huf home
freezers.

Philco, Crosley and Gibson
refrigerators as low as $219.50,

Gifts for weddings, anniver-
saries, etc: Revere ware, oven-
ware pottery, aluminum kitchen
ware, toasters, waffle irons,
hot plates, corn poppers,
electric roasters, clocks, watches,
flasMights, electric lanterns, jack-
knives, portable radios, guns, gun
cases and many other items suit-
able for gifts.

Electric washers.
Ironrite ironers.
D. W. W. electric water heaters,

guaranteed 10 years.
Furnaces and floor furnaces.
Electric water systems.
Bathroom outfits.
Milkhouse equipment.
Rubber tired wheelbarrows.
An exceptionally large stock of

mechanic's tools, carpenter's tools
and plumber's tools.

Electric motors, */i h.p. to 1 h.p.
Goodyear car and farm tires "Jid

batteries.
A few Weed tire chains.
Sinclair products.
Anti-freeze for your car and

tractor, special price in 5 gal. lots.
We deliver.

Open evenings by appointment.

JACOBS
HARDWARE APPLIANCES

SNOVER
Phone Snover 3741

11-19-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE
CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

SPOT C A S H
For dead or disabled stock,

Horses $5 each — Cattle $5 each
Hogs $1.50 cwt.

All according to size and condition.
Calves, Sheep and Pigs

, removed free.
Phone collect to

DARLING & COMPANY
Cass City. Phone 207.

1-7- '

FOR SALE
McCormick-Deering F-12, with

two-bottom plow and cultivator.
McCormick-Deering F-12, with

single bottom plow, cultivator,
and 3-section spring tooth har-
row.

McCormick-Deering F-20, with. 2-
14 in. John Deere plow, and
4-row cultivator.

McCormick-Deering F-12 com-
pletely overhauled, on new rub-
ber, with new Allis Chalmers-
single bottom plow.

McCormick - Deering * manure
spreader on rubber. Two years
old.

1947 Hudson % ton pickup. Like
new.

1940 Ford tractor with vacuum
brakes, 5th wheel, and two speed
rear axle. Also, 20 ft. GMC
heavy duty trailer.

Cass City Tractor
Sales

6614 Main St.
Cass City, Mich.

1-14-2 x
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' Mr. and Mrs. Abram Pearson
and family of Deckerville and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Groves and fam-
ily of Richmondville spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. George Pang-
ivan. Mrs. Pangman is the mother
of Mrs. Groves and Mr. Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
and Mrs. W. F. Dunlap of Shab-
bona and Mr. N and Mrs. Keith
Murphy of Cass (Pity called on Mrs.
Wm. H. Evo who is still in the
Oakland Center Hpspital in Royal
Oak Sunday. They also called on
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Warren in
Highland Park.

Carol Valdick and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Corkins and family of
Deckerville spent Sunday with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Pangman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gray of De-
troit called on the Norman Kritz-
mans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Keyser and
family visited at the home of Les

Keyser in Cass City Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chippi
visited at the Norman Kritzman
home Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Dunlap ate dinner at
the Bruce Kritzman home Sunday.

Aunt Kate says: Take time to
call on your neighbors. Maybe it
would cheer them up if they should
be lonely.

To Promote Sleep
Homes should be chosen, when-

ever possible, for the quietness of
their location. If they must be built
on a busy street, bedrooms should
be placed as far away from the
street as possible. Only by con-
stant attention to the causes of
noise and their elimination will
Americans be able to escape the
enervating effects of this ailment
of modern civilization.

Woodland Pasture
A good woodland is usually a

ooor pasture.

A WEEK OF HITS
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY JANUARY 14-15

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Preview, "Always Together".

SUNDAY, MONDAY JANUARY 16-17

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

•mum mn • mis mam • PEtsr «M torn
m M8DEU • mi m warn • tumi mat

Plus World News and Disney Cartoon in Color

JANUARY 18-19-20TUES., WED., THURS.

Plus News and Noveltoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!

A GOOD CALF STARTER HELPS TO BUILD
PROMISING HEiFER CALVES INTO GOOD COWS

SAVES NEEDED MILK.

*AS GOOD AS
MOTHER USED

TO MAKE"

It's a matter of dollars and cents—more
milk to sell, iess time and tabor involved
when you change from the old way ot
raising calves to the modern method with

PIUSBURY'S BIST CALF STARTER

Palatable easily digestible, rich in pro-
teins- vitamins- minerals, it safely takes
the mace ot about four-fifths the milk re.
Quired py a milK and grain calf ration

Farm Produce Co.
Elevator Department

BOMBASTIC politician came
out to deliver a campaign ad-

dress in a certain city. He was
strictly of the old school of "sound
and fury" orators, signifying noth-
ing.

Classical' literary allusions were
this particular gentleman's weak-
ness, and poetry and polished prose
Quotations gushed from his large
and mobile mouth like creek water
in a spring freshet.

"Onward and upward is my way!'*
he cried. "Hence my-motto is 'Ex-
celsior/ 'Excelsior!'"

"It should be!" cried a youthful
voice from the back of the hall.
"You're stuffed with it!"

Puzzled Brother
Little Willie had just been in to

see the latest addition to the fam-
ily. Now he sat quietly in the living
room, an expression of puzzlement
on his freckled young face.

His step-father came into the
room, and inquired a bit anxiously:
"Well, son. what do you think of
him?"

"Did you say he was my half-
brother?" Willie replied.

"Yes," said his step-father.
The boy considered briefly, and

then blurted out: "Well, tell me,
pop, where the heck is the other
half?"

CHILD PSYCHOLOGY

If a child annoys you, quiet him
by brushing his hair. If that doesn't
work, use the other side of the
brdsh on the other end of the child.

Suicide Remark
A fellow actress was consumed

with jealousy at the success of
Gypsy Rose Lee in the literary
world. So after congratulating
her on the success of her play,
"The Naked Genius," she comment-
ed: "I enjoyed it a lot; who wrote
it for you?"

"I'm so glad you liked it," purred
Gypsy sweetly. "Who read it to
you?"

Invisible Ladder
First Gob—I hear Sam is in the

hospital. What happened to him?
Second Gob—Oh, he came down

a ladder about 10 minutes after it
had been removed somewhere else.

Free Delivery Service
Boy (in street)—How can I get

to the hospital?
Traffic Cop—Just keep standing

where you are.

LACKS AN APPETITE

A cannibal took his child to a
witch doctor: "Doctor, what's the
matter with my kid . . . he don't
feel so good. He just won't eat
anybody."

Talkative Wife
She—Did you know Jim hasn't

spoken to his wife in more than a
year?

He—Maybe he doesn't want to in-
terrupt her.

TIME FLIES

The soprano, seeking an en-
gagement, was finding the book-
ing agent a trifle dubious.

"How many years In grand op-
era did you say?" he queried.

"Forty."
"My, my, you must havre known

Madam Butterfly as a mere' cat-
erpillar."

Terminal Island
Six-mile long Terminal Island,

center of the region's big fishing
and canning industry, lies two-thirds
in Los Angeles and one-third in
Long Beach. It is a largely man-
made unit in the great artificial Los
Angeles-Long Beach harbor with its
shipbuilding plants, Navy Pacific
fleet base, and piers used by 200
steamship lines.

Bicycle Bas/ket Cover
A rainproof cover for a bicycle

basket can be made in the general
shape of a refrigerator bowl cover
from a piece of plastic material
and strong elastic.

SWELL
1 OF YOU TO
j OPPE-t? TO
(TAKE ME TO
'THE FIGHTS

THINK
OF IT

SPEEDV
SAX DON'T
YOU THINK
MV CAR RUNS
SMOOTHLY P

I KNEW YOU
IT'S BECAUSE
HAD IT OVERHAULED BY

AND YOU'D BE SURPRI6ED
HOW REASONABLE IT

WA9.

WEUL, MERE WE
ARE, SPEEDV

NOW THAT I'VE
8ROU6HT YOU
TO THE
16UESS YOU
WON'T MIND

BUVIN& THE

._ , WHY SHOULD WE
PAY 6OOD MONEY TO 6O
IN THEPE; WHEN we CAM
SEE A BETTER R6HT

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

^Choice of the House'

$50.00 to $55.00 .

$42.50 to $47.50 .

$37.50 to $40.00

$30.00 to $35.00

now

now
now

now

$39.90

$34.90

$27.90

No Charge for Alterations

Drastically reduced, values up to
$8.50 .

Pullover Sweaters, value $6.95
Reduced to •

100% Brushed Wool, reduced to

pr.

Entire stock of women's and

children's shoes

.One group of

High and low heels. All colors in

leather, suede and gabardine.

HAVE TO LIST ALL £Ei:E. NO EXCHANGES, OE

ALL SALES FINAL. NO CHRISTMAS EXCHANGES AFTER SALE STAETS.

6523 MAIN STREET CASS CITY

Robinhood

Ib. (
bags

Sliced or Crushed

No. 2
can

Crisco or

Spry.
Ib.

can

Candy Bars
Or Gum

for 25e

Ibs.

Sugar
B-rown, Light

SJ Ibs.
Lf for

Swift's

' Swift's

Fels Naptha

BjSf»
C&Jt

n for

Pie
No. 2
can

Del Monte

Tall Gfl ^
can Cl I %

Pet or Carnation

Tall Can
for

Del Monte

No. 21/2 Can
r| for ^

Salad and Cooking Oil

Priceless

46 oz. can
) for

12 oz.
jar

Nescafe

$1.05

Powdered

Sugar
Ibs.
for

Keyko

Lb.

Pillsbury's

pkgs.
for

Silver Floss

No. 21/2 can
I for O<

Tuna Fish
Light Meat, Solid Pack

Can 6

Orange

Marmalade
16 oz. jar

O for

Apple Butter
Every Day — Glass Jars,

fOT 35c
Hunt's

Catsup
14 oz. bottle

"I for

Raspberry - Strawberry,
Grape - Apple - Cherry

, 6^ for e% e ̂

Sun-Maid

4 Ibs. 65c

Bottle

Maraschino
8 oz. 6T&I

Whole Bean Ground as you
want it

A. W. Brand
Ib.
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Church News
Methodist Church—Rev. Howard

C. Watkins, minister. Sunday, Jan.
16:

10:30, worship hour. Guest
speaker, Arthur Holmberg, of this
city. Mr. Holmberg needs no intro-
duction and I am sure all of the
people of Cass City will want to
hear him.

11:00, Junior Church, Mrs. L. I.
Wood, leader. 11:30, Sunday
School.

7:30, Youth Fellowship.
Bible Study on Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.
The Northern Sub-District Youth

Fellowship Rally will be held in the
Deckerville Methodist Church on
this,Sunday afternoon, Jan. 16, at
3:30. Perry Hayden of Adrian will
be the speaker of the day. Local
arrangements are in charge of
Mrs. Earl Douglas.

A Religious Education Training
meeting will be held in the Elkton
Methodist Church on Monday eve-
ning, Jan. 17. The local arrange-
ments are in charge of Arlington
Hoffman.

Mildred Schmidt, in at 9 a. m. and Sunday School
classes at 10 a. m.

Mon- Lectures on the Christian re-
ligion for adults each Tuesday at
7:45 at the church.

, worker,
1 charge.
i Young People's meeting,
day at 8:00 p. m.

I Church office hours, Wednesday,
i 1:00-4:00 p. m. If you have a
•spiritual problem feel free to dis-
cuss it with the pastor at this
time.

Prayer service and annual meet-
ing, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Every-
one welcome to attend.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, minister, Sunday, January
16:

10:30 a. m., Church Loyalty and
Every Member Canvass Sunday.
Sermon, "The Joash Chest."

10:30 a. m., nursery, kinder-
garten and primary departments.
11:30 a. m., Junior department and
The New Testament class for
adults and young people. *

3:00 p. m., Flint Presbytery at
the First Presbyterian Church,
Marlette.

7:30 p. m., Westminster Youth
Fellowship.

Calendar—The Youngf Women's
Guild, Monday, January 17.

, Hostess, Mrs. Curtis Hunt.

Gagetown Church of the
Nazarene—K. L. Hayse, pastor;
Alvin Woolner, supt.

1 Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Worship service, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:45 p. m.

j Young People's meeting, Mon-
day, 8:00 p. m.

Junior meeting, Tuesday, 7:00
p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday,
,7:45 p. m. *

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. *

Evangelical United Brethren
Church—S. Earn, minister. Sunday,
January 16:

Sunday School session at 10
a. m. The Mission Band meets at
11 a. m.

Morning worship for youth and
adults at 11. The pastor will con-
tinue his series on the Lord's
Prayer, with the theme, "Prayer
Is Seeking God."

Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
Evening worship with a study in
Hebrews, Ch. 3, at 8. "Consider
Jesus Christ—Exhort one another"
is the theme of this study.

Choir meets next week on
Wednesday, Jan. 19.

First Baptist Church, Cass City,
Pastor? Rev. Arnold Olsen.

Sunday School, 10:00; morning
worship, 11:00.

Evening service, 8:00; Singspira-
tion 9:10. Everyone is welcome to
come and join us in this time of
singing, special numbers and testi-
monies.

Booster Club, Monday at 4:00.
All children ages 7-12. Church

United Missionary Church—
Gordon C. Guilliat, pastor.

Mizpah—The schedule of the
services at this church for Sunday
and special meetings now in
progress will be as follows: Sun-
day School will be held at 10:30 in
charge of Jason Kitchin. The morn-
ing worship service will convene at
11:30. Rev. Loran Irby of Marion,

! Indiana, will be the guest speaker.
The evening evangelistic service
will begin at 8 and Rev. Irby will
be the evening speaker. Mrs.

jArlene Matteson of Bad Axe will
ihave charge of the music on Sun-
!day evening and throughout next
week. Meetings will continue every
night except ^Saturday until Janu-
ary 23, with Rev. I. Irby as
evangelist.

Riverside—The morning worship
I service will be held at 10 followed
1 by the Sunday School at 11. There
will be no evening meeting.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses

! are said the first two Sundays of
;the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
'and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-

I vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Confessions will be heard after

I Novena services.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot.

Lutheran Church of the Good
Shepherd, corner of Maple and
Garfield. Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.

Services are held every Sunday

Assembly of God Church—Rev,
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11; young people's ser-
vice, 7 p. m.; evangelistic service,
8 p. m.

Cottage prayer meeting Tues-
day, 8 p. m. *

Cass City Nazarene Church—
Rev. Fred Belleville.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Topic
for discussion "The Boyhood and
Youth of Jesus."

Worship service 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. service, 7:15.
Evangelistic service, 8:00.

Having sold my farm I will sell at Public Auction at the place 4
miles west and 3% miles south of Bad Axe or 7 miles west, 1% miles
northof Ubly,on

Commencing at 12:30 sharp

HORSES
Bay Mare, 8 years old
Gray Mare, 8 years old

CATTLE
Cattle T. B. and Bangs Tested

Holstein heifer, 3 yrs. old, fresh 2 months
Holstein heifer, 3 years old, milking
Holstein cow, 8 years old, fresh 1 month
Holstein heifer, 2 past, purebred, milking,

bred Dec. 23
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh 1 month

Jan. 6
Holstein cow, 7 years old, calf by side
Blue cow, 6 years old, calf by side
Holstein heifer, 2 past, purebred, milking,

bred Dec. 24
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, milking
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, milking
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, pasture bred
Holstein heifer, IVfc years old, pasture bred
Holstein heifer, 11 months old
Holstein heifer, 11 months old
Holstein bull, 1 year old, purebred with

papers
MACHINERY

Farm Master pipe line 2 single unit milk-
ing machine

Duroc brood sow, 1 year old
2 sets work harness and collars
John Deere tractor model A on rubber
John Deere tractor plows 2-12, nearly new
Allis Chalmers combine, new 1948
Field cultivator, nearly new
Two 1-horse cultivators
2-horse John Deere cultivator
John Deere cultipacker
11-hoe Superior grain drill
McCormick corn binder
John Deere manure spreader
Rubber tired wagon Hay rack, new
Set bob sleighs Two horse bean puller
John Deere side rake
Dump rake , Weeder
Judson bean picker
McCormick hay loader
Syracuse 4-section harrows
Syracuse 2-section harrows
Beet lifter Deering 5-ft. mower
Buzz saw B<elt, 25 ft., double

John Jjeere grain binders
Deering grain binder
Grapple fork, rope, pulleys
Two 20 ft. extension ladders
Martin ditcher
Side scraper Set of dehorners
Two slush scrapers
Brooder house, 12 by 12
500-chick size electric brooder stove
Electric fencer Coal brooder stove
About 50 grain bags
Some steel and wood posts, some shingles
Two wheel trailer
Electric sump pump
Electric McCormick-Deering cream sepa-

rator, nearly new
Pump jack Motor
Cross cut saw Cant hook
Some woven wire
Three 80 rod spools of barb wire
Wood wheel wagon
50 gal. barrel with stock molasses
Hay knife Pesthole digger
Post Marvel 64 gal. water tank
Quantity tongues and eveners •
Quantity inch hardwood lumber
Some plank
10 gal. of white barn paint and some red

paint
Papac silo filler and pipes
Two animal clippers
Three barrels with tractor fuel
Three empty barrels, one with gas
Jewelry wagon
Forks, shovels, hoes, log chains
Other items too numerous to mention

POULTRY
53 mixed hens, 1 year old, laying

FEED
Some bean pods
About 550 bales of alfalfa hay
About 500 bales of wheat, oat, rye, straw
About 500 bu. of oats
Quantity of corn on cob
Quantity of silage
Quantity of clover seed

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Piano Monarch electric range
6i/ij ft. Kelvinator
Hot air circulator heating stove

TERMS—$10 dollars or under, cash; over that amount, 10 months' time will be given on a
good bankable note drawing 7 per cent interest.

B. R. COPELAND, Prop.
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Hubbard State Bank, Clerk

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Poor Rich Woman
Bell Syndicate.—WNU Features.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

"TS THERE any way in
1 which a plain and unin-

teresting woman can make
herself the right wife for a
popular and successful
man?" Anne Wright asks pa-
thetically in a letter that
comes to me from Detroit.

"Joe and I were terribly happy
in the little place out West," she
goes on. "There were friends in
our town, gardens, movies, nice
neighbors. Everyone had small chil-
dren, a small car, school worries
and measle worries. My mother
lived next door and a dearly loved
brother and sister with small fami-
lies not far way. It was all so ter-
ribly happy!

"Then Joe's invention—long a
family joke—actually sold and he
was offered a magnificent position
here in the East. We have two girls,
12 and 15, and at first they were
excited as I was, by the change.
But the three of us are homesick
now. We've got our fur coats and
the big cars with a man to drive
us. When we first walked into this
hotel suite, we just couldn't be-
lieve our eyes: Two sitting rooms,
three bathrooms, four big bedrooms
and even our own dining room. It
was like a dream!

They Entertain Lavishly.
"We give dinners which cost

plenty, but they don't satisfy Joe
and they are ordeals to me. He can
talk, he interests other men. I'm
a perfect dud. The girls know it
and it makes them uneasy and

"We've got our big cars . . ."

shy. But I never pretended to have
anything but a high school educa-
tion and my folks were plainer
even than Joe's.

"We don't belong here and we
don't belong rich. We're just mak-
ing ourselves ridiculous by putting
on all these airs. Yet how can I
ask Joe to go back to the little cot-
tage in Jay street or make the
girls give up all they have in the
way of opportunities and new
clothes?

"But Joe knows I'm miserable,"
the letter ends, "and it makes him
sorry for me and yet mad, too.
Something seems to have gone out
of our marriage, with all this gold
coming in, and I don't know what
to do. I can't make myself smart,
charming and entertaining and I
can't make Joe a failure. There's
the situation. What can we do?"

* * w

Anne, my dear, Joe doesn't have
to do anything and the girls are all
right. They will accustom them-
selves to their new glories faster
and faster. But you've got to make
some changes.

All charming women are not well-
dressed chatterboxes. Some of the
most beloved women in the world
have been the silent type. Sympa-
thetic interest, intelligent listening
—these are priceless assets in any
social gathering.

Use Pleasant Phrases.
Of course you have to have some

pleasant easy phrases ready when
you greet your guests, lead them
to your room to lay wraps aside,
introduce them to each other. Prac-
tice this sort of talk as simply as
you would have used it at, home.
It only has to be a hospitable mur-
mur, accompanied by a friendly
smile.

For the rest—look lovely and look
yourself. Have someone make you
the clothes in which you feel com-
fortable—not too much bosom and
arms exposed, full comfortable
skirts that are also picturesque.
Have your hair always brushed and
smooth and your dinner unpreten-
tious.

No woman need be dowdy, dull
or plain. With a clear skin, groomed
hair, becoming clothes, the home-
liest among us is attractive. If
there were space here, J could tell
you about Hollywood beauties and
.stars who started life handicapped
with weak eyes, bad skins, stutters,
homely faces and hopeless figures.

Your problem is that of many
women. If you lose your Joe, you
may be sure it will be your own
fault. '

QSrS, 14, Flies Airplane
But Can't Drive HutomobiSe

XENIA, OHIO.—The automobile
is still a mystery to 14-year-old
Barbara Jean Gibson. But give her
an airplane and she is at home.

Barbara Jean has climaxed two
years of flying instruction with
three solo flights. The occasion was
one month after her 14th birthday.

Although she has flown solo, Bar-
bara Jean can't qualify for a li-
cense until she is 17. And she hasn't
learned to drive a car.

Lane

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

PROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE
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election of members of the execu-
tive board. Those elected are G. H.
Burke, F. A. Bigelow, G. W.
Landon, A. A. Ricker, Robt.
Warner, John ROJ|S, John Marshall
and J. M. Dodge.

County Treasurer Hoover has is-
sued approximately 4,000 auto
licenses since beginning the sale
on Dec. 21. Mrs. Hoover has been
sent 5,550 license plates by the
state. There is estimated to be
6,000 cars in Tuscola County.

Thirty-five Years Ago
January 16, 1914

Petitions for divorce were much
more numerous last year than in
1912 in Tuscola County while the
number of marriages showed a
decrease. In 1912, 328 marriage
licenses were issued by the county
clerk and divorce petitions were
requested for 45 couples, or one
divorce petition to seven
marriages. Out of the 45 petitions,
23 divorces were granted that

Twenty-five Years Ago
January 18, 1924

About five o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon, electrical current fur-
nished, by the Great Lakes Power
Co. displaced the local made
"juice." When Mr. Schunlaker, con-
struction engineer, "turned on" the
new power, the whistle at the
power house was blown to notify
townspeople of the important event
and immediately homes and busi-
ness places were flooded with a
light which, due in part to imagi-
nation without a doubt, seemed
more brilliant, more steady and
generally better. ,

D. W. Benkelman, secretary of
the Cass City Fair, left Tuesday
afternoon to attend a meeting of
the Michigan Fair Association at
Lansing.

Tuesday evening witnessed the
second monthly' meeting of the
Cass City Community Club, the
serving of its second banquet, the
adoption of a constitution and the

year, an average of one separation
to every 14 couples united. In 1913,
244 marriage licenses were granted
and 61 petitions for divorce were
entered. Out of the 61 petitions,
33 decrees were given, an average
of one divorce to every seven or
eight marriag^ in 1913.

Pere Marquette freight shippers
on the line of the S., T. & H.
division are up in arms because the
freight service has been cut in
two.

A number of the farmers living
north and east of Cass City met at
the home of Solomon Striffler Fri-
day evening and organized a
farmers' club. A. D. Gillies was
elected president; Solomon
Striffler, vice president; Joseph
Benkelman, secretary; and Mrs.
Samuel Striffler, treasurer. The
club will meet every two weeks
and social and educational meet-
ings are planned.

Everett Mudge of Shabbona is
employed at J. D. Crosby & Son's
shoe and clothing store.

Age of CJ. S. Presidents
Average age of United Statei

i residents Is just a little over 51.

*

^M«»M«M+^J*»M^«^«»i««SH^ ĵ«^

I SPECIAL MEETINGS i
• ' __________^__ «3» . »;
• «5

Evergreen Free Methodist Church j
JANUARY 3 TO 16 \

No Saturday night service. Special singing every evening.

Service begins a;t 8:00 p. m.

Rev. Carl Rubel, Evangelist
He has a message for you. *

ARE YOU LOOKING FO'R SOMETHING TO SATISFY? |
CHRIST HAS THE SOLUTION. „ |

Rev. Carl W. Koerner, Pastor $
»J«»?»^»M.HJ+*»J<»M*#^

IT'S A FACT that—in cold weather—excess moisture in your dairy barn
reduces milk production and milk income by affecting animal comfort.
Dampness will even mean pneumonia in valuable dairy herds; promotes
common poultry diseases through wet litter.

-fSBs?:
rwrritiwjt

«"'•"•" CU
A";° bV. ».•»<-

Other earmarks of excess moisture in farm ' ( ^ £&K '&
buildings are: rotting at building sills and
around window sashes—an excess of un-
pleasant odors—soggy, slippery bedding, and discomfort for the people
working in such buildings. Anyway you look at it, excess moisture
spells t-r-o-u-b-l-e!

Properly planned, correctly installed ventilation can check decay. Electric
ventilation, automatically controlled by thermostats, will eliminate
drafts, offensive odors, ammonia in the air, and condensate from animals*
breath.

See your Edison Farm Service Advisor for up-to-date, impartial and
accurate advice on electric ventilating systems. He knows
how to determine the size and type of ventilation you
need. Plan now to be ready for winter.
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MONEY SAVING SALE!
DON'T FORGET THE ^DATE
JANUARY 14 TO JANUARY 22

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT
Many broken lots, soiled items, one of
a kind, but every item priced to sell! I

erated
CASS CITY

YOU'VE DREAMED OF LOWER

FOR SIX
. WELL, THEY ARE

Starts Friday, Jan. 14 and Ends Saturday Night,
Ladies' Coats and

Suits
VALUES UP TO $29.00, NOT ALL SIZES .

$10.00GROUP NUMBER ONE
GOING AT ONLY

GROUP NUMBER TWO
GOING AT ONLY $5.00
ONLY THREE CHILDREN'S
COATS. 1 size 7, 2 size 8 .... only

CHILDREN'S SNOW SUITS
JUST A FEW LEFT IN ODDS AND ENDS.

Sizes 1 to 6 only.

VALUES FROM $6.98 TO $9.98

NOW REDUCED >/2 OFF.

EXTRA LEGGINGS
Sizes 3 to 14

REGULAR PRICE AT $2.98 and $4.98.
NOW REDUCED Y2 OFF.

SWEATERS
ONE LOT OF LADIES' AND GIRLS' AFT^
ALL WOOL SWEATERS. Now only H i V

Soiled and broken sizes. Values to $3.98.

ONE LOT OF

LADIES' COTTON DRESSES
ODDS AND ENDS. MOST ALL <£-| AO
SIZES. VALUES TO $3.98, ONLY „„-.. $ jLa*/O

ONE LOT OF

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
SOME SOILED. VALUES TO
$2.98, NOW $1.47

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

RAYON DRESSES
VALUES FROM $6.98 TO $12.98
FINAL CLEARANCE 1A OFF.

SEE OUR ODD LOTS COUNTER
SOILED ITEMS, ONE OF A KIND.

1948 WHITE ELEPHANTS BUT ALL
REAL BARGAINS.

BEDSPREADS
BEAUTIFUL WHITE AND PASTEL dJQ QfT
CHENILLE SPREADS *PO®^f I
Large full size. You can't go wrong at this price.

Ladies' Nylon Hose
Long wearing 45 gauge. Slightly irregular of

a famous brand whose name you know very

well. Sizes 8»/2to 10 &. Only

42 in. Pillow Tubing
TYPE 128, SAYLES FINISH

67c yd.
BABY BLANKETS

SOFT NAPPED COTTON RECEIVING \ rj ̂
BLANKETS. SIZE 27 x 36 each f± I V

In pink, blue or white with contrasting border.

DARK OUTING FLANNEL

Famous Rockf ord Brand heavy duty socks
with the red heel. Sizes 10!/2 to 12.

17c

JUST THE THING FOR QUILTING, only

OUTING FLANNEL
27 INCHES WIDE, plain white with
plenty of nap. Very special at only, yd.....

OBLONG PATCH CARPET RUGS
MADE OF ALL WOOL PIECES
SIZES 22 x 40
Axminster, Velvet and Wilton weaves in figured
and solid color pieces, fringed edges.

MEN'S FLEECED LINED
UNION SUITS

HEAVYWEIGHT.
SIZES 38 to 46 . ............................. only

Just the thing for the cold weather ahead.

AP7
.*/ I

ONE LOT OF BOYS' SWEATERS, APT^
ODDS AND ENDS only J/ I C

Not all sizes. Values to $3.98

COTTON SHEET BLANKETS
PLAIN WHITfe, EXTRA HEAVY $ 1 \rj
NAP, SIZE 70 x 90. only $1.4: I

While they last.

5% WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS
SIZE 70 x 80. FINE QUALITY,
LONG WEARING only

I OOK AT THRSF PRTf FS11L^V/vyIV jrV i i * 1-LfOUj I -IVIv/JL^O i i
WASTE PAPER BASKETS

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED
REGULAR 98c VALUE

You'll want several at this low price.
23e

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS

770LOTS OF WARMTH FOR THE COLD
DAYS. BROKEN SIZES 2-12

FLOUR SACKS
THIRSTY 30 in. x 30 in.
FCWLUR SACKS ............ .

for

White bleached, ready to hem into long-wearing
towels.

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
ASSORTED STRIPES. CHILDREN'S
SIZES 2 to 6. CLEARANCE PRICE JUST

Easy to clean, non-inflammable.
Regular 49c, now only

33c

Wash Cloths
Odds and ends. Values to 29c. Out they go at

5 for $1.00

Ladies' Knit Slips
White or blush. Long wearing knit rayon

material. Sizes 11-17, 34-44.

Cotton Plaid
Size 70 x 80. Stock up now at this low price.

SINGLE $1.47
ONE LOT OF

Odd and ends. Narrow widths, etc.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM PERCALE
PREMIUM QUALITY, BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS. Regular 69c, now

DOUBLES $2.97

WIDE PRISCILLA CURTAINS

$2.9LARGE SIZE 42 x 90
COLORS—ROSE, GOLD, GREEN

A real value.
Lare Size Dish Cloths

MORGAN MESH

5c
80 square, 36 in. wide, first quality.

Beautiful selection of assorted stripes and
floral patterns. Only

Also a complete selection of sewing notions
Cass City, Mich.

FINAL CLEARANCE OF

Men's and Boys'
Mackinaws

Not all sizes but maybe just the jacket for
you.

&OFF
LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS

Regular price, $17.98, out they go at $11.99
Regular price, $14.98, out they go at $9.99
Regular price, $10.98 jacket, out they go at

$7.32
Regular price, $6.98, out they go at $4.65
Regular price $4.98, out they goat $3.32

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Sanforized, vat dyed, fused collar and made of 80
square prints.
OUR REGULAR "PERFECW $2.98 d»-f
SHIRT. SIZES 14 to 17. NOW ONLY *pJL.

MEN'S FLANNEL WORK SHIRTS
RED, BLUE AND GREEN PLAID
SIZES 141/2 to 17i/2. oniy

Regular $2.98 values.

Men's Fleece. Lined Sweaters
COLOR GRAY ONLY. EASY TO ...
WASH. SIZES 38 to 46 only

Just the thing for outdoor wear.

MEN'S WORK GLOVES
YELLOW NAPPED WITH DOUBLE
FACE FOR LONG WEAR

/MEN'S MITTENS
WHITE FUZZY MITTENS WITH -I rt ̂
DOUBLE THUMBS 1 I $

Just the thing for cold days\

8 OZ. SANFORIZED DENIM. AN fl*-| QQ
UNBEATABLE VALUE AT ONLY „ $ l.c/O

Sizes 29 to 42.
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GAGETOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Latimer of

Akron spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Jamieson and Mrs.
Agnes Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gill, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Gill and daugh-
ter, Janet, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stevens of Caro were
recent Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Abke and Mrs.
Esther McKee.

i Felicitations are extended to Mr.
1 and Mrs. Archie Marks on the
birth of a son, Robert Edward,
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces at
Morris Hospital, on January 7.
Mrs. Marks was Geraldine Kehoe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

, Kehoe.
i Mr. and Mrs. James Snoddy, who
for the past year have been living
on the Arthur Freeman farm, left
Sunday for Hollywood, California,
their former home.

; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnston

DAIRY COW

AuctionSale
Thursday, Jan. 20

Beginning at 10:30 a. m.

on M-53, 2% miles north of Romeo or 6 miles south of Almont

In case of storm sale will be held under cover.

65 Head Dairy Cows, Heifers and BuHs
•*

consisting of

15 Vac. Registered Holstein heifers, fresh and close springers, most will
be due by sale time

10 Registered Holstein cows, fresh and close springers some doing saver
60 Ibs. daily now

20 Grade Holstein cows 4 Registered Guernsey cows
10 Grade Guernsey heifers /
A son of Sovereign out of good plus cow with 2 and 3 year old record of

16,000 Ib. milk and 500 fat
A show son of Raymondale Ideal Successor, out of a good plus dam with

10,000 Ibs. milk in 228 days, a two year old record
Also a grandson of Sovereign
And a Dunloggin Woodmaster bull

All bulls ready for service.

of Royal Oak visited from Friday
until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. C. Hunter.

Virgil Spitler went to Ann
Arbor Friday to visit Mrs. Spitler,
who is a patient in the University
Hospital. He also visited relatives
in Detroit and Pontiac.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter returned from
Muskegon Friday and had as her
guests until Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Hunter and daughters,
Sharon and Nancy Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Abke
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
William Sonderhouse of Vassar.

James McDonald, 56, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Donald, former resident of this
vicinity, was buried in St. Agatha's
cemetery Monday.

Mrs. Henry Oehring returned
Sunday to her home after visiting
her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Bartels,
of Saginaw for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose S. Karr spent
last Friday and Saturday with
their daughter, Miss Iva Karr, in
Ann Arbor. Saturday night they
accompanied her to Willow Run to
see her board the northwest air-
plane for Astoria, Oregon, where
she expects to spend a month with
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Karr
returned home on Monday after-
noon after spending Sunday and
Monday in Pontiac at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John MacKichan.

The W. S. C. S. will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mc-
Guinn on Thursday afternoon.

Mahogany in England
Earliest use of mahogany in Eng-

land was in the construction of Not-
tingham castle in 1680. But at this
•early date there was no distinction
between cedar {Spanish cedar) and
mahogany, so the reference is to
cedar. This particular "cedar,"
however, was very heavy and hard,
so the conclusion is that it must
have been West Indian mahogany.

Spike tooth drag
50 potato crates

MOD F 20 tractor with cultivator and plow, new
New model VAC Case tractor
New John Deere field cultivator
400 bushels good, dry hard corn
Ann Arbor 3-man hay baler, on rubber 500 bales mixed hay
30 gal. fuel oil hot water healer, complete with fittings and 250 .gal.

storage tank

TERMS: Terms for Loans may be arranged with The Romeo Savings
Bank, either at the Bank before the Sale, or with the Clerks at the Sale

1 Free lunch at noon served by Romeo Savings Bank

ED. NORDMAN, Prop.
Romeo, Mich. Phone Romeo 947

Paul Hillman, Auctioneer Romeo Savings Bank, Clerk

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 4th day of January,
A. D. 1949.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of th« Estate of Jesse
Sole, Deceased.

John H. Pringle having filed in said
Court his final account as trustee of said
estate, and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof.

It is ordered, that the 24th day of
January, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed' for examining and
allowing said account.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Ju4ge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.
1-7-8-

Because of the death of my husband I am discontinuing: farming
and will sell at public auction at the farm 6V& miles north of Caro
Standpipe* or % mile west and % mile south of Colling, the follow-
ing tools, on

', Jan. 1
Commencing" at 1:00 o^clock

cows
Durham grade cow, 4 years, fresh, calf by

side
Jersey cow, grade, 10 years, due Feb. 15
Durham grade, 7 years, due Feb. 15
Brown Swiss grade, 6 years, due April 7
Brown Swiss grade, 4 years, due April 24
Guernsey grade, open, milking *

All T. B. and Bangs tested

These tools are nearly new and in very
good condition.

FARM TOOLS, ETC.

1938 F-20 Farmall tractor
1944 Farmall A tractor
1944 No. 52 International combine with

bean attachment motor
International Little Genius 2-bottom 14-

inch plow
McCormick-Deering 6-foot mower
International 8-foot cultipacker
6-ft. International grain binder
International 1-row corn cultivator
International 4-section drag
4-row International cultivator
13-row VanBrunt John Deere drill
John Deere hayloader
John Deere manure spreader

John Deere 3-section drag
John Deere 4-section spike tooth drag
Rubber tired wagon with grain box
Rubber tired wagon with hay rack
2 small grain boxes
500-chick size oil brooder
About 800 bushels of oats
One-gal, ice cream freezer
Two-burner oil stove Oil tank heater
Land roller Weeder
2-row bean puller and cultivator
Trailer with 16 in. wheels and stock rack
Grain elevator and motor
Clipper Fanning mill, complete
350 gal. gas tank and stand
Pump jack and motor
2 steel water tanks
Set of bob sleighs
Two walking plows
One horse walking cultivator -
340 Letz roughage mill Set of scales
60 gal. bean kettle
Eight 10-gal. milk cans Strainer
Two stirrers Quantity of plank
About 9 tons alfalfa hay
South Bend Malleable range
Some furniture Good jewelry wagon
New electric churn, used just once
Electric cabinet radio

TERMS—AH sums of $10.00 and under, cash; and 1 to 12 months' time on good approved
notes at 7 per cent interest.

MRS. ZETH
^/"

Worthy Tait, Auctioneer

WANTED: One Home

II a flock of Leghorn hens were
to go househunting, they would look
for just about the same comforts as
their human prototypes.

Sufficient space, good ventilation,
uniform temperatures, a sturdy
foundation and floors are a few of
the recommendations for housing
the birds, according to suggestions
in a revised extension bulletin on
"Poultry Housing" issued by the
University of Minnesota.

Like all construction, building a
poultry house is an expensive prop-
osition. As it is difficult to correct
mistakes after the building is up,
flock owners are advised to consider
their problem and needs carefully
before starting construction.

Practice Makes Perfect

WHEN the westbound train stop-
ped for a few minutes in a

Nevada town, a traveler from the
east got off to exercise by walking
on the station platform. He had
stopped to talk to an elderly citi-
zen of the town when, presenting a
rather striking picture, a shapely
young brunette galloped by on a
palomino horse.

"Some class to you: local gals,"
said the admiring traveler

"She ain't a native," was the re-
ply. "She's an easterner heiress
that's out here for a second time
gettin'- a divorce."

''But she rides a horse so well. . ."
"She learned to ride on her first

trip out here," the westerner ex-
plained, • "Now she's learnin' to
rope. Yes, sir, if she don't lose her
figger or her fortune like she keeps
imagin' she' losin' her heart, looks
like she'll be one of the best danged
rodeo performers in the country."

Home-Canned Foods
Well-stocked shelves of home-

canned foods are a form of house-
hold insurance. They help reduce
the amount of money spent for
food and add variety to daily meals.
They also contribute to general
health by supplying foods needed all
the year round.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for Tuesday,
Jan. 11, 1949—

Best veal . 35.00-37.25
Fair to good 32.00-34.50
Common kind ...29.00-31.50
Lights-: 21.00-28.00
Deacons 5.00-31.00
Good butcher

steers 23.00-24.25
Common butcher

steers 19.50-22.50
Good butcher

heifers 22.50-23.75
Common butcher

heifers ...19.00-21.50
Best butcher

cows 18.50-20.00
Cutters ...16.00-18.00
Canners 12.00-15.00
Best butcher

bulls 22.50-23.75
Common butcher

bulls 19.00-22.00
Stock bulls 61.00-162.50
Feeders 60.00-130.00
Hogs 21.50-23.25
Heavy 18.50-20.50
Roughs 15.50-17.50

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Jan. 10, 1949
Top veal ...35.00-37.75
Fair to good ..........33.00-35.00
Medium ..........30.00-33.00
Common 26.00-30.00
Deacons .....2.50-26.00
Best butcher

cattle 24.00-26.00
Medium .___^_ 22.00-24.00
Common _J 18.00-22.00
Feeders 50.00-142.50
Best butcher

bulls 22.00-24.75
Medium 18.00-21.00
Common ..15.00-17.50
Stock bulls 65.00-185.00
Best butcher

cows 18.00-20.00
Medium 16.00-18.00
Cutters .....14.00-16.00
Canners ...10.00-13.00
Straight hogs 20.00-22.75
Roughs ..15.00-18.00
Best lambs ...22.00-23.50
Common 17.50-20.00
Ewes J7.50-13.50

Sale every Monday at 2 p. m.

Teakwood
Importance of teak as the source

of timber of worldwide use can
hardly be overestimated. Teak—a
hard, durable wood—was first intro-
duced into the Ganal Zone in April,
1926, when a package of seed col-
lected in Ceylon was received from
Dr. David Fairchild and P. H. Dor-
sett. It was handled through the
U. S. department of agriculture bu-
reau of plant industry in Washing- j
ton. The trees have made good
growth, "Snd early indications are

.that the timber will be well up to
standard. Teak is used extensively
for naval ship decking and is highly
prized* for cabinet wood.

Straighten Yarn
To straighten yarn raveled from

a knitted or crocheted garment,
wind it around a board, dampen it
well with water and let it dry on the
board. It will become straight as
a new skein.

Beginning of U. S. Pottery
First potteries were established

in the American colonies early in
the 1,7th century. Modeled on .the

! ageless potter's wheel, this 75 mil-
I lion dollar industry now employs
i nearly 50,000 people.

Jet Aircraft Paint Test
A steel ball, dotted with paint and

spinning in a centrifuge at 1,800
miles an hour, tells navy engineers
how well the paint will stick on new
jet aircraft. The ball reaches a
speed of 2.4 .,million revolutions a
minute in the test. When power is
cut off, it travels around for a week
before coming to a dead stop.

Research Projects
Of 350 research projects under

way in the home economics depart-
ments of land grant institutions,
145 are on foods and 100 on some
phase of nutrition.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in,This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Good tractor repairs
from -i

TH:E H. o. PAUL co.
will bring out the good in
your machinery. It will
keep it from getting old,
too soon. See us, today . .
we stand behind every
job we turn out.

<HE
ec?ouGHT ourr Hi' GOOD
IN <H' StfcONG AHD

The H« O. Paul Co.
CASS CITY

TRUCKS FARM IMPLEMENTS

Come in and see us about Early Bird
Service. This year, play safe! Make
sure all your equipment will be in
gocd running order when the season
starts. Haveus scheduleyour machines
now for servicing in our shop on the
dates you select, ahead of season. We
have the rigLr «3ols and "know-how^;

to service all your equipment.

The H» O. Paul Co.

Here's Yoi

Nick and His Cornhuskers!
IN PERSON FEATURING CLARENCE PEABODY

plus

AT 8:00 P. M.

Cass City, Michigan

The H. O. Paul
Your International Harvester Dealer"

Cass City, Michigan
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CLUB GETS FIRST
HAND INFORMATION ON
ISRAEL COMBATANTS

Concluded from page 1.
preceded by an appetizing ham
dinner served by Methodist Church
women.

Following Gen. Royce's address,
the floor of the gymnasium was
cleared for the basketball game of
the Cass City Cardinals and the
Komedy Kings, a group of Negro
players. Community Club diners
were admitted on presentation of
membership tickets. The game was
a part of Tuesday evening's enter-
tainment for the club. Others who
came after the club dinner helped
make up a record attendance for
Cardinal games.

The Komedy Kings' and the
Cardinals' scores were close
throughout the game with the
visitors leading. At the end of the
half, the points stood at 34-29, at
the third quarter 51-50, and at the
end of the contest 67-61. Tme game
proved very interesting and quite
exciting.

PRESBYTERIAN ANNUAL
MEETING WAS WELL
ATTENDED MONDAY

Concluded from page 1.
and James Colbert and Edwin
Karr as deacons. The elders and
deacons operate on the rotary sys-
tem.

Cameron Wallace was elected as
church treasurer, succeeding Mrs.
Ernest Croft. She and her hus-
band, alternating as treasurers,
have served in that office for
twenty-one years.

Arthur Holmberg was elected as
director of the Every Member
Canvass. Dr. Ivan MacRae, Harry
Little, Mrs. James Ballard, Arnold
Fischer and Sally Colbert were
elected as-representative to the
Cass City Council of Churches.

The pastor voiced his hope that
"Church Loyalty Sunday" would
meet with the expectations of the
officers and Every Member Can-
vass Committee and that it be-
comes one of the great Sunday ser-
vices of the year. "In many,
churches," Mr. Vender stated,
"such Sunday is only second to
Easter in attendance, and a
day of response and inspiration."
The pastor's sermon will be on
"The Joash Chest."

Concluded from page 1.
pany. For many years he was
superintendent of the Sebewaing
plant and then later became
general superintendent of the
Michigan Sugar Company. In 1940
he was honored by being made a
vice president of the company,
which office he will retain.

Mr. Howell also has a long
record of service with Michigan
Sugar Company which dates from

Eleven-year-old Judy Gerritsen, Grand Rapids child who has been receiving aid from the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis since she was stricken in 1940, receives from Governor G. Mennen
Williams his proclamation urging Michigan citizens to join the March of \ Dimes from January 14 to 31.
Federal Judge Frank Picard, of Detroit, state chairman of the 1949 March of Dimes, introduced Judy to the
state's chief executive.

the year 1919 and he has at
time or another worked at
City,

Bay
Carrollton, Sebewaing,

Lansing and Caro plants. In addi-
tion to his high school education,
he took courses from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and Michigan
State College. He was also a
project engineer for the State
Highway Department for a period
from 1928 to 1933 and is a
registered professional engineer.
His previous supervisory experi-
ence in the company included being
assistant superintendent at Bay
City, Carrollton and Sebewaing
and superintendent at Lansing and
Caro.

Mr. Howell's appointment leaves
a vacancy in the superintendent's
position at Caro and -Edmund E.
Sieland has been appointed to this
post effective ~anuary 10, 1949.
Ed. Sieland has been with the com- /

ARTHUR WHITTENBURG
RESIGNS AS COUNTY
FARM SUPERINTENDENT

Concluded from page 1.
The committee favored the separa-
tion of the office of superintendent
of the county farm and member-
ship of the Social Welfare Com-
mission. The report, further stated

ilNS OF TWO
] SERVICE MEN EXPECTED,

; TO ARRIVE HERE SOON

Concluded from page 1.
of' kin residing in Michigan.

The Army stated that each next
of kin was notified in advance of
the arrival of the vessel and would
be notified again after arrival of

that "dual functions of members of the remains at the regional Distri-
the commission failed to promote ..button Centers of the American
effective execution of all duties
and it is proposed that the next

Graves Registration Service,
Under the program for, final

burial of World War II dead, next
of kin may elect to have remains
returned to the United States for
burial in a private or national

ments have not been warranted
and have exaggerated the serious-

pany since 1927 and is a high) :

school graduate with advanced believe that subsequent develop-
schooling in sugar manufacture
and chemical control. He spent
four years in the Puerto Rican
sugar industry and has worked his
way through the ranks at the Caro
plant, his *nost recent position
being that of assistant superin-
tendent under Mr. Howell.

supervisors' session will make the
recommended changes." The re-
port concluded with a "commenda-
tion to Arthur Whittenburg for
many years of sound and effective cemetery, or may request inter-
administration of his office." ment in a permanent American

Neither the Social Welfare Com- military cemetery, overseas or a
mittee nor the Welfare Commis- private cemetery in a foreign
sion have divulged any information country which is the homeland of
concerning their on the spot inves- the deceased or of the next of kin.
tigation of the infirmary and c'oun- ! —
ty farm,

Whittenburg, who has been
county farm superintendent since
May of 1940, made the following
statement Wednesday: "The inci-
dent at the County Farm involving

son was regrettable. However, I

CO. LEADS
STATE IN DRIVE FOR

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Leo
Worden, George Flint, Baby Ross
of Caro; Rhonda Kuehne of Bach;
Gladys Haight of Silverwood;
Baby girl Hutchinson of Detroit;
Evans Gene Kohn of Sandusky;
Elmer Rayl of Deford; Mrs. Ed-
win Neff of Mayville; Mrs. Joe
Babich of Manton; Mrs. Lee
Fischer of Snover; Mrs. Harry
Fisher of Unionville; Mrs. Chris.
Scharich of Akron; Mrs. Fred Neal
of Kingston; Mrs. Edna Burk of
Decker; Mrs. Alfred Goodall of
Cass City and infant son born Jan.
10; Baby Andress of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged:
Baby Marlene Williamson of
Sandusky; Baby Evelyn Smentek,
Mrs. Edith Jackson, Mrs. Kenneth
Profit and baby girl born Jan. 10,
all of Cass City; Richard Burns of
Detroit; Dale Lovett of Pontiac;
Mrs. Wm. Kipp, Mrs. Clinton
Hacker and baby boy of Snover;
Ada Stewart of Vassar; Rowena
Hawley,. Mrs. Cletus Champagne
and baby girl of Kingston; Mrs.
Eldon Vader and Mrs. L. J. Dillon
of Unionville; Mrs. Frank Mid-
daugh and baby boy and Mrs. Jake
ScMmdt of Caro; Mrs. Sam Fish
of Flint.

Concluded from page 1.
quality, twice as many people will
be fed.

Over 300 pounds of honey have
been contributed. They will help
fill a carload from Michigan.
Barley and oats have been traded
for wheat or beans. Other food-
stuffs have been sold or shipped

The clothes

The want ads are newsy too.

ness of the original offense. My
intentions for some time have been
to resign but I did not wish to d,o
so under pressure.

"1 wish to add that I have no
excuses to make for my adminis- directly to Europe,
tration of the county farm-. In the have been shipped,
fiscal year ending December 31,
the farm showed a profit of
$6,246.00. However, I can accept
only part of the credit for efficient
operation of the farm, for I had at
all times the full cooperation of the
Social Welfare Commission and the
Board of , Supervisors. I have
worked to the best interest of the |
taxpayers and will continue to do |
so. I will help my successor in
every way possible to become ac-
quainted with the operation of the |
County Farm." ; \

Whittenburg will continue to : \
serve on the Social Welfare Corn--
mission.

Road Commission Report.
The Tuscola Road Commission,

A. W. Atkins, Roy LaFave, and
William Profit, reported a balance
on hand, December 31, 1948, of
$86,665.85. Expenditures for the
fiscal year ending December 3 were 1
$626,853.21. • j j

County Treasurer Arthur M. 1
Willits reported a debit balance in
the general fund as of December
31, of $113,541.31. One year ago,
January 1, 1948, the deficit was
$81,743.70.

The Evergreen Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will meet
with Mrs. Wm, Waun, two miles
east and two miles south of Shab-
bona, on Friday, Jan. ,21, for .an
all-day meeting with a potluck
dinner at noon. Members are
requested to bring their thimbles
to work on "a quilt. Everybody is
welcome.

Dormant Dollars in Peat
Latest available estimates place

Minnesota's peat resources at some-
where around 6,835,000,000 tons-
more than half the estimated U. S.
tonnage of 12,888,000,000. The XI. S.
figure is said to exceed that of any
other nation with the exception of
the U. S. S. R.

Harry L. Little
Mortician

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Invalid and Emergency
Telephone 224

Cass City

Sold on money back guarantee

Hardening Cast-Iron
James Olive was granted a pat-

ent in 1868 for hardening cast-iron
so as to greatly improve its wear-
ing and scouring qualities.

... 59c I
2 botSo ..—... 29c i

.......... 45c I
29c 1

Milk, Truewo-rth, 3 cans -..._... 39c |
Peanut Butter, Defiance, 2 Ibs. -,,.. 59c \
Matches, 6 box carton ..... 35c j
Maxwell House Coffee, Ib. .. 55c 1
Famo Pancake Flour 47c j

Thompson's New Greenleaf Store J

vices. The young people will meet
at the church and the adults at the
parsonage. *~

_ . Novesta Church of Christ—Sun-
Novesta Baptist Church— Rev. day, Jan. 16: Sunday School at 10

J. P. Hollopeter, pastor. ja. m. Communion at 11 a. m., fol-
10:30—Bible School and morning {lowed by sermon by Frank Foster

worship.
8:00—Evening service.
8:00, Wednesday, Midweek ser- home on Jan. 20 at 8 p. m.

of Millington.
Prayer service at the Mack Little I

New Hydraulic Fluid
Hydrolube, the first successful

noninflammable hydraulic fluid, has
been developed by scientists of the
naval ^research laboratory, Wash-
ington, D. C. Using a water base,
the new fluid, which is the result
of four years of systematic search,
will eliminate fire hazards result-
ing from use of petroleum-base
fluids in hydraulic systems.

Water Pressure
Systems

$109.50

We have pipe.

White Electric

Water Heaters
Approved by Edison.

Spedal $119.91

6 and 9 ft.

Yard Goods

Ladies' and Children's

Dresses '

Keg. $3.98 •— now $3.66

Reg. $2.98,— now $2.66

All Girls' and Ladies'

Sweaters
Regular $2.98. and $3.98

Now

Boys' Sweaters
Regular $3.6.9

Now

Men's Underwear
Reg. $1.98

Now

Boys' Underwear
Sizes 6 - 16. Regular $1.39

Now f\i

Children's Red and White

Mittens
Regular 79c

Now

Leather Mackinaws and
/

Suede Jackets

Cotton

Double Blankets
Reg. $4.69

Now

5% Wool

Double Blankets
Reg. $5.89

Now

Chopper Leather

Mitts
Reg. $1.00

Now

tie FrieiKfly Stom

DOLLAR DAYS at !GA always firing you exceptionally fine values!
Just see all you can buy for a dollar this week. Stock Op SAVE!

Campbell Chicken Noodle Soup *
6 cans .. $1.00

Campbell Vegetable Soup
8 cans $1.00

Del Mar Margarine, 4 Ibs.
I. G. A. DeLuxe Coffee, 2 Ibs.., $1.00
Jellit, 16 boxes $1.00
Tea Table Macaroni, 3-2 Ib.

pkgs v $1.00
Wheaties extra large paeli

5 boxes $1.00
Candy Bars, box of 24 $1.00
L G. A. Milk, 8 tall cans $1.00
Peter Pan Peanut Butter

12 oz., 3 for $1.00
Daily Dill Pickles, 4 qts $1.00
I. G. A. Grapefruit Juice

5 cans
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce
6 cans

Jackson Catsup, 8-14 oz,
bottles

ROASTS, Ib ...-. 43c
SLICED BACON, 1 Ib 49c
BEEF CHUCK ROASTS, Ib 45c, 49c, 55c
Lard, 2 Ibs. 43c
OYSTERS, pt. - 71c

FOODS
RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for 20c
DELICIOUS APPLES, ID. 15c
NEW CABBAGE, Ib. 6c
IDAHO BAKING POTATOES, U. S. No, 1

Pk 79c

No wonder IGA Catsup tastes so'
good. It's the finest that can be made . . .

ThTs special Dollar Day price means extra
savings for you, too.

Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers, 29c

Gold Medal Flour, 25 Ibs. $1.89

L G. A. Flour, 25 Ibs ....... $1.69_ t _ ' _ ___

Tea Table Flour, 25 Ibs. .. $1.73

Gold Nugget Flour,
25 Ibs ...... . $1.57

Oxydol or Duz, pkg.

Super Suds, pkg 31c
_ , : , _ -ngj .

Rinso, pkg. 31c

Lux or Lifebuoy Soap 9c

Breeze or Vel, Ig. pkg 29c

Sugar, 5 Ibs. :..... 45c

Cigarettes, carton $1.79

A new shipment of canned
pineapple just arrived.

G. B. DUPUIS
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